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N E VV%
FftOM New England.-^

' 'A vtru&'"Relation" of Thingl•^Ver)^-pe-
"^

markable ac tht'*Pfa«r;JEit)i> of^^PSmoth- , ,

in -N 8 VV - E N G L A N r. »

Sr-

j^ii^'ing
the vvondrdus providence and good-

r nesbf G o d, in their; prefcryadon and continuance
,

hei^g delivered from mmy afparafst
deaths and

dangers.

Together with a Relatien offoch religious and
civill I^awesand Cuftomes, as are in pra£liie araongft

the Indians^ adjoyninif' to tlicm ^x. this day. As alio

what Commodittes are there to be rayjed for (h
maintenance of that and luher Planta

tions in the /aid. Country*

Written by £. iV, who hach borne a pare in the

iore-iiaiticd troubles, and there liued ^mc^

their firit Arrivall.

LONDON
-J^rinced by /. D. for iP'iliiam BUden and fphn Beliimte. and

are lo\? ^<^id at their Shons. -at the "BihU in p4»/V-Ghiuch'
*

)a,45 ar*c{ at mc^br^ ''^xn Lyons in Corn-h ,
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TO
ALL WEL^WILLERS
AND FVRTHERESOF

Plantations in Neli; England : efpccially

tofuch aseirrhaue ordefire toaffitt,the

people of iPlimoth iff their iufl pro-

csedi'^gft
GrACe, and Peace^ bee

Tght HonorablcaaAWor-

(hipfull Gentlemen, or

whatlbJuer : Since it

hath plcafcd God toftir

yoQ vp to be infirumcnts

L of his glory,
in fohono-

I
rabkanenterprifcas the

«

inlargingofhisMaicfties
J Dominions, by planting

his loyall fubicas in fo

heakhfuil and hopefull a Counrrcy as I^erv-

EngUi9d\% where the Church of God being feated

in (incerity, there is no IclTc hope^f convinciBg

the Heathcnof their euill waye^, and converting

them tothe true knowledge and worfhip of the li»

vina God, and f^^confcqucntly the falvation of

tliei foules by the merits of Icfus Chritl, then

{^iQ^f'hQiG though it be much talked on,Sc lightly
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The
Epijlle DeMeatory.

or laraejy profccuted. I therefore thinkeit bucmy
dutic to offer the view of our proceedings to your
worthy confidcrations, hauing to that end cooi-

poftd them together thus briefly as you fee; where-
in to your great cDCOirragement, you maybehold
the good providence of God working with you
in our prrftruation from (o many dangerous plots
and treacheries, as haue becne intended againfi
vs i as alfo in giuing his ble

flSng fb powerfully vp-
on the weake meanes wee had, inabling vs with
health and ability beyond cxpeftation, ia our

greatefl fcarcitics, andpoiTcffing the hearts of the

Saluages with aftoniftjmentandfeareofvs, where-
as if God had let them loofe, they might eafily

hauefwidllowedvsvp, fcarcc being an handfull in

comparifon ofthofe forces they might haue gathc-
red together againttvs, which now by Gods blct

fing will be more hard and difficult, in regard ou«
number ofmen is increafcd, oor towne better (or-
tified^and our (lore better vidualcd. Bleffcd there-
fore be his name, that hath done lo great things for

vs,& hath wrought fo great a change amoitga vs.

Accept I pray you my weake endevours. pardon
my vnskilfulnefTc, and brare with my plaincnefFe
in the things I haue handled.

Beenotdifcouraged
by our former nccefEtics^ but rather

incouraged
with vs, hoping that as God hath wrought with vs
in otjr beginning of this worthy Worke, vnderta-
ken in his name and feare

; fo he will by vs accom-
plifh rhe fame to his glory and our comfort^ ifwec

negled not the meanes. Iconfeffe^ithath not bin
much leffe chargeable to (bmeofyou, then hard

- "ind



The Epiftk Dedicatory.

and difEcul t to vs, that haue endured the bruntof

the battell, and yet fmall prohcs returned joncly by.
Gods mercy weearefafcly leatcd,houfcd, and for-

tified, by which meanesagrcat (tep is made vnto

gaine, and a more direft courle taken for the fame,
thenifatfirft we had rafhiy and covetoufly fallen

vpon it.

Indeed,thrce things arc the overthrow and banc

( as I may terme it ) of Plantations,

1. The vaine expedation of prcfcnt profit^which
too too commonly takech a piincipall feate in the

heart and affe^aions though Gods glory, &c. is pre-

ferred before it in the mouth with proteOation,
2. Ambition in their Governours and Comman-

ders,feekingonelytomakethemfelues great, and

flaues of all that are vnder them, to maintainc a

tranficory bale honour in themfelues, which God
oft puniQieth with contempt.

3. The carelcfnesofthole that fend over fupplies

ofmenvnco them, not caring how they bee quali-
fied : fo that oft times they are rather the Image of

men endued with bcfiiall, yea,diabolicaIl affedi-

ons,r hen the Image of God
J
endued wuB reafon,

vnderftanding,andholines. I pray[e Godlfpeake
not thefe things experimentally, by way of com*

plaint of our owne condition, but hauing great

cau(eoathecontraryparttobethankefull to God
for h is mercies towardes vs : bu c rather, ifthere bee

any toodefirousofgainc,to intreate them to rao-

c^ re their affcdions, and confidcr that no man

.^^deth fruit before the tree be grovvne jadvifing
;^i; men, that as they tender their ownc well- fare,

A 3 fo



The
Epijlle Dedicatory,

io to make chjiraofiuchtamaiiniageand governe

cheirafFiyres,asarcapproucci aar to belcckcrs of

Ehetxiil'lucs, but chc common good ofail for whom
they are impioyed^and belecching fach as haue the

careofcraniporungmentor theiupply and furni-

(hingof Plancaaons, CO be irueiy carcfull ill fciiding
iuch as may furtherand not hinder fo good an acti-

on. There is no godly honeft man , buc will be

helpful! in his kindr, and adorne his profeffion
with an vpright life and convcTfation> which Doc-
trine ot naanncfsoughc firfttobee Preached by gl-

uing good exaimple to the pborc Savage Heathens

atoongii whom they line. On the contrary part,
what great offence hath beenegiucn by many pro-
fane men, who being but feeming Chriftians, haue
made Chrift and Chriftianitieftinkein the noflrils

ofthcpoore Infidels,andfolaid afturablingblocke
before them: butw&e he to them by whom juch offen-
ces tome,

Thefe things I offer to your Chriftian confide-

rations, befeeching you to make a good conlJruc-

tionofmyfimplc meaning, and take in good part

thiscnfuing Relation, dedicating my felfe and it

euermorevnto your fcruicc; beftechingGod to

crownc our Chriftian and faithfullendcuours with

his
blcflings temporall and eternal].

Tmrs in this feruice^euer

t^becommandedi

E. W.
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To the Reader,

Ood Readery when 1 firB penned

thisdijcourje^ I intended tt chiefly

for the fdttsfan-ion of my yrimte

friends^ hut [mce that ttmehaue

beene perjwaded to publ'/h
the

fume: And the rather^ heuufe 9J
^ dtlGrdcrlyColori'lthat aredtj^^Y'-

fedy and mofi of them returned^ to the greatfreindice
and dammage ofhim thatfet them forth i r^ho 04 they

-were aflame to ^/^England //r^/ bredthem^inrefpe^f

oftheir Hues andmanners ameng^ the Indiai,^ i So it is

to hefeared^ wiU bee no lef/e to Ncw-En^hnd i^thir

vile andcUmorofis reportsj becaufefjjee wouldnotfofier
them in their defired idle courf'es.

I vpouldnot bee vn-

derflood to thinke there were no ivel-deferuing perfons

amongfi them : for of mine owne knowledgeit was a

griefe to fome that they were foyodked ; whofe deferts

a^ they were thenfutable to their honeflproteflatiens^fo
I
defireflillmaybe^ inreffe^ oftheiriufl andtrue Re^

luions.

Peraduenture thou wilt rather maru ell that 1 dealefo

pi unely^t^en ayiy way doubt ofthe truth of this my Re*

latictn^;^^ 1 1 maybe tax me therewith^ as feemin^ rather

to
difcBtf\.-.,ge men^thenany way to furtherfo noble an ac-

tsc^
^

o> honeft minde be difcouragedy I amforry^

fm4
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To the Reader.

fure I am^I hxue gmennomjlcaufe^ andAmfo fane
frombeing dijcoumgedmyjelfe^as I purpof^ toreturne

fa^thmtk Andfor ^therlight Andvdneperfons^tfthey
'•'

fiumble hereat J haue my defire^ accounting it betterfor

them andvs that they keepe where they arcy as being vn-

fit
and vnable toperformefo great a taske.

Some faults hane efcaped becauje I could not attend

pnthePreffe^ which Ipray thee cerrel} as thou fndejl^

and l/haU account it as afauour vnto me.

Thine K W.

t"
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GOOD NEVVES
FROM

He Good Ship called cne

Fortune > which in the

Moncfh o^Nou€my.i6li.

(bleffed be God) brpughc
vs ^ new

./uj>£^ly_o£J_£.

perfoiRS, was noc long de-

parted our Coail, cic the

Great people of NayiO'

^KZZ^lfL^y which arc repor-

tedTTo be manythourands

(Irong, began to i)reaili

forth 1 nanj threats againft vs,not.withftanding their d^^i -*

red anJobtaincd peace with vs iilidllfore-g^t^hlgJii^lOief.

Infomuch as the common ralkc ofou r neighbour Iftdutni

c a all fides was of the preparation they made to come

^i^iinft vs. In rcafon a man would thinkc they lliould
"^

Aiielnownnorecaufe to fcaie vs than before our fupply
zmc: but chough nonc.of them were prcknr,.yet vn-

B detilandJne

*
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2. Goodl^ewesfromhic^'En^hnci.

dcrftanding by others that chcy neither brought Armes
nor other prouifions with them, but wholly relied on vs,

ic occafioiud them to
lli^ight

and braue v$ with fo many
threa-s as they did. At length came one oLthciTi to ys^

who was fciu by Qokoumpu their chich Sachim or King,
accompanied with on e Tolji^.m <ihA^off a friendly hdtntj.

This mcifcnger inquired for TJfqtia^tt^m our Interprc-

ter, who not being at hbjnefecmcd rather to be glad cliaa

forry,'and Icauingforhim a bundle of new arrowcs lap-

ped in a rattle Snakes skin, dcfircd to depart with all ex-

pedition. But our Goucmours not knowing what to

make of this ilrange cariagc, and comparing it with th9.t

we had formerly heard, committed him to the cuftoii^
of Captainc Standtjh, hoping now to know fome certain-

tic of that we fo often heard, either by his owne rclaJon
to vs, oixoTipftianttim at his retume, defiringmy felfe,

hauing^ fpeciall familiaritie with the other fore-named In-

Maff, to fee if f could learne any thing from him, whofc
anfwcr was fparingly to this efFeifl j that he could not cer-

tainly tell, but thought they were enemies to vs. Thac

night Captaine Sta»dif7jgmt me and another charge of

him, and gauc vs ord^r to vfe him kindly, and that hec
fiiould not want any thing he dcfired, and to rake all occa-

fions to talkeand inquire of the rcAfonj ofthofc reports
we heard, and withall to fignifie that vpon his true rela-

tion he ffeould be furc of his owne frecdome. At firft fear<

fo polfcft him, that he could fcarcc fay any thing : but in
the end became more familiar, and told vs that themef-

(eO^?X
which h is Mafler fcntin Sumtper to treat ofpeace,

at his rcturncperfwadcd him rather to warrc
5 and to the

end he might piouokc him thereunto, (as appeared to
liira by our reports) dc.ained many of the things were
Tent '^'.n byour Gouernour, fcorning the mcaniKilc of
rhem both in refpeft ofwhachimfclf liad formerly fcnt^^
ilfo ofthe grearnciFe ofhis owne perfon J fo that he much
blamed the former Meirenger, faying, thac vpon the

knowledge of this his falfe carjage, icwould col^ him his



GoodNewesjrom New-England. 5

life i but allured vs tha: vpon his relation of our fpcccli

tlicn with him to his Malter, he would befriends with

vs. Of this we infai'iYVed the Gouernour and his Aili-

ftanr, and Captaine StAndifh, who afcer confulcacioncon-

fldcred him howfocucr but in the Ihtc of a
raelfcngcr,

and it being as well againft thcLawof Armcs amongil
them as vs in Europe, to lay violent hands on any
fuch, fet him at liberty, the Gouernour giuing him order

to ccrtifie his Mailer that he had heard of his large and

many thrcatnings, at which, hcc was much otfendcd,

daring him in thofc jrefpeds to the vimoft,ifhewould
not be reconciled to liuc peaceably as other his neigh-
bours I manifcfting withall (as eucr) his defire of

peace 5 but his fcarclctre rcfolution, i^ he could notfb liuc

amongft them. After which he caufed meat to be offe-

red him, but he lefiifed to eat, making all fpeed to rc-

turne, and giuing^ many thanks for his liberty. 'But rc-

quefting the other Irtdian again e to returne, the weather

being violent, he vfed many words to pcrfwadchimto

flay longer, but could not. Whereupon he left hinij and

faid he was with his fricnds,and would not take a journey
in fuch extremitic.

Afcer this when TifgnantHm returned
,
and the ar-

rowes were deliucrcd, and the manner oftheracdengcrs

cariagc related, he fignified to the Gouernour, that to

fend the rattle Snakes skin in that manner, imported en-

mitic, and that it was no better than a challenge. Here-

upon atxer fome deliberation, the Gouernour fluffed the

skin with powder and fliot,and fencitbucke, returning
no lellc defiance to Conamtcw, atfuring him if hec had

(hipping now prefenc thereby to fend his men to Nuko-

higganfet (the place of his abode) they fliould not need

to come fo farre by land to v$ : yet withall (licwing
that they fhould neuer come vnwelcome or vnlookcd

for. This tHelTagc was fentby an IrJtatt, and deliucred

in fuch fort
,

as it was 110 fmall tecrour to this fauagc
B I King,



4 Good NexDesfiom New-England.

King 3 infomuch as hcc would not oiscc touch the

powder and (hot, or fuflPcr it to Hay in his houfc or

Country. Wliercupon the Meircnger reiufingit, ano-

ther rooke \z vp. and hauing beene ported fromplace

f~-^^
to piece a long time, at length came whole backc

V:
againe,

I i;'^
1,-2.-

In the mcane timc^ kr.ovving our ownc %vcaknclie,

^, notvvJrhi^nding our high words and lofric Jookcs co-

^^ ^^^ wards chcm, and Hill lying open to all cafualcy, hauing
^ O^i) -^s yet (

vndcr GodXno other defence than our Armes,

^ S>^ ^ y^'^^^-^hought it inod ncedfuU to impale our Towncj,^^
^Cj Y^J^i£i^

with ail expedition wee acconipliflied in the

^Lp<^ monetlToF Fc&ruary and Ibintf taw dayes ^ taking_jn
'^^

'

^hLIP.H,QfjJ^^- HilUvndcr which our Town c
is. feared,

vxj making fQurcJ>ulwarkes or ictties withour the ordina-

ry rie circuit of the pale, from whence wee could defend

^ -x^ the whole Towne ; In three whereof are gates . and

^ die fourth in time to be. This being done
, Cap»

^ 'V taine Standiil diuidcd our ftrength into fourcfquadrons
>w or companies, appointing whom hee thought raoft fit

*t> to haue command of each j And at a generall Mufter or

Trayning, appointed each his place, gaue each his Com"
^

panic, gnjjng them charge vponeucry alarum CO rlfort

'DtheirLeidcrs to their appointed place, and in his ab-

fence, to be commanded and dire£ied by them.. That

dole according to his order, each drew hrs Com-
fanie to his appointed place for defence

^
and there

iogetlicr difcharged their muskets. After which they

brought their new Commanders to their houfcs,

where againe they graced them with their fhor, and

fo departed.

Fearing alfo left the cnemie at any time fbouldtakc

any aduantage by 6ring our houfcs, Captain c *5'/'/*/?«(/^

appointed a cercaine Companie, that whcnfocuer they

faw or heard fire to be ciyed in the Towne, fliould

onely betake, themfelues to the;r Arnes^ and fhould

*
'

inch 'fe

N



QoodNexpesfiom New-England. 5

jnciofe the houfc or place fo indangcrcd, and ftand

aloofc on their guard , wich their backs rewards rhe

fire, to prcucnc trechery 5 if any were in that
'

mccnded. If the fire were in any of the houfc

guard, chey were then freed from
it;,

but note
without fpeciall command.

Long before this time wee_prom ! f.d the pec

i^'laffachufct in the beginning of March to cuiuejvtV'

to them, and trade for che'ir Fiirrcs, \A/hich being then

com e.,
we began to make preparation for that voyage.

In the meane time, ^t\ [»dum called Hol-^l^amoc^y who
iVill lined in the Towric, told vs, that hce feared the

CMh^-^chftfi-ts or A^^jf^chufctickj (for they (i) calkd

the people of that place) were ioyned in confederacy
wich the Na»ohi^g^wfifkcks j or people q^

Niif7ohi-gg'^n^

fety and that rliey therefore would take this opporcu-
nitic to cue off Captaine Standifr? and his company
abroad ; but howfocucr in the meane time, it was to be .

feared that ihzNanohiggayieHks would alTault the Tovvne '

ar home, g'uing many reafons for his iealouHe, asalfo

th^tTtfejt^atittimvjis in thcconfederacie, whowe OiorJd

finde would vfc many perfwafipns to draw vs from our

^laliopftorhc Indians houfes for.their better ad uan{;age.
To confirmethis hisiealoufie he toldvs ofrpany fecref

palTages that patfed betweene him and others, hauing
their meetings ordinarily abroad in the woods : bu: it

at home howfocucr he was excluded from their fccrccie,

faying ix. was the manner of the Indiatis when chey meane

plainly to deale openly : butinthishispra^ife there was
no fhcwofhoneftie.

HereuponrhcGc. •^•lour, togethcrwith his Aflirtanc

and Captaine Sfa>>d-i:.:. called tdgetbcr fuch, as by them
were though' r mofl meet '';)• aduice in fo weightiea bu(i-

nelfe, who after confideraricn iiereof came ro this rcick'-

tioh 5 That as hitherto ypon all occafions bctwe^i'scrhcni

*nd vs,wehadeuer manif>fled vndani-ed coi-,.. . ib-

B 3 ; Lotion
^



6 GoodNewesfrom New-England.

^ution, foitwouldnotnow (land with our fafctic tomcW
vp our iclues in our ncw-cnclofcd townc, partly bccaufc

our Store was almoft empcie, and therefore muft leekc otiC

tor our daily food, without which we could not long fub-

fill 5 but cfpecially for that thereby they would fee vs A\(''

maicd,& be encouraged toprofecutc their malicious pur-

^ poles I
with more cagcrnclTc than cuer they intended i

^
whereas on the contrary,by the bleffing ofGod^our fearc-

lelle carriage might be a mcanes to difcourage and weaken
their proceedings. And therefore thought bed: to pro-
ceed in our trading voyage, making this vfe of that wee

heard, togoc the better prouidedji and vfe the more carc-

fulncife both at home and abroad, Icauing the cuent to the

dirpofing of the Almightic, whofc prouidencc as it had
hitherto beenc ouer vs fofgood, fo we had sow no caufc

(faue our fmn cs) to difpairc of his mercie in our preferua*
tion and continuance, where wee defired rather to bee in-

ilruments ofgood to the Heathens about vs, than to giuc
them the leaft meafure ofiull offence.

All things being now in rcadinefle, theibren^:mc4
Capuinc. withcen men, accompanied with Tif^H.^nitim
and Hobbamock,, [^lomj^tdsJorth^Ma^ but

^.<^c had ne fooncr turned the point of the harbour called

xh^ Gurjietin&fe (where being becalmed wee \a fall our

grapnel), to kt things to rights^ and prepare to row) but

there came an IniiznoiTtfjHantHms family, running to

ccrtaineofour peoplethat were from home with alJeager-

neife, hauing his face wounded, and the bloud ftill fr«(h on
the fame, calling

to them to rcpaire home, oft looking bc»

hindc him, as if fome others had him in chafe, faying that

at Nam^fchet (a towne fome fiftecne miles from vs) there

wei e many ofthe Nanohi^ganfets^A^ajfftffc'WAt our fuppo-
fed friend, and CoKhatant our fetrcd eneniie, with many
ethers, with arefolution to take aduantage on the prefcnt

opportUKitic, toalfault the townc in the Captaines ab-

sence, affirming that he recejucd the wownd in his face for

^'^'•-king
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fpcaking in our b:halfc, and byflfghtcfcapcd, looking
oft backv^ardj as ifhe fufpcftcd chcm co be ac hand. This

he affirmed againeto thcGouerncur, whereupon he^aue
^J^l^l^A^^^l.^hl^.^J^.^!^^''^.^^^ ^19L"i5^ ^^^ made

ready and diicharged , to the end that ifwe were not out of

hearine, we might rctume thereat. Which we no fooncr

heard^ bucwes repaired homeward_wich all conncnicnc

fpiccd, arming our felucs, and making ail in rcadinclle

to fight. When wcc entred the harbour, we faw the

Tovvnc lifcewifc on their guard, whither wc haflcdwirh

all conuenient fpeed. The newcs being made knovvr.e

vnco vs, //i?W*<«wc/^ faid flatly that it was faliCj alluring
vs oiMnffAJfoxvcitj faithfulnclle 5 howfocuer he prefumcd
he would neucr hau€ vndcrtaken any fuch act wichoiic

his priuitie, himfclfc being a PtnTc, that is, one of his

chidefl champions or men of valour, if being the man-
ner amongft them not to vndertakc fuch cnterprifcs

without the aduicc and furtherance of men of that

ranke. To this the Goucrnour anfvveredj hce (hould

be i^ rry that any iuft and nccellarie occafionsof warre

fiiou d arife betwcene him and any the Sauagcs, buc

cfpecially Mafijfojvat , not that hec feared Inm mopc

than the reft, but bccaBfc his louc more exceeded

towards him than any. Whercunto HobhAmoci^ re-

ply cd-, There was no caufc wherefore hee fliould

diftiiift him? and therefore fhould doe well to coiuinue

his a&if^ions.

But to the end things might be made more mani-

fed, the Goucrnour caufed Hohbat^ock to fend his wife

with all priuacic to T^Hckaaokick^ the chiefc place of

tJl'UjJ^jffofvats refidcnce, (pretending other occa(iors)

there to informc herfclfc, and fo V!«, of the right (late of

things. When llice came thither, and faw all things

quiet,
and that no fuch matter was or had bcene inten-

ded, told ylfafiijfowat what hadhapncd at PUmoth (by

them called FatHXet) which when hec vndcrftood, he

was
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was much offended ^t ^\t cariage oiTifejtitintpim,xti\xtt\ix\g

ajaoy thanks to the Gouernour for his good thoughts of

hjm 5 and aduring him that according to their firll Arti-

cles ofpeace,he would fend word and giuc warning when

any fuch bufineirc was towards.

Thus by degrees wee began to difcoucr 7i/f/ir4«^

t^tm, whofe ends were oncly *a> make hiinfelfc great in

the eyes of this Country-men, by mcanes of hisnccrc-

nelle and fauour with vs, not caring who fell fo hee

f!;ood. In the generaJl, his courfe was to perfwade
them hce could lead vs to peace or warrg at his plea

-

fure^ ancTwouIT^fcjhrcatcn the Jj^f^s, ^nding r!icm

word in apnuate manner , wee were intended ftiortly^

'^ thereby hee might get gifts^tp him;toim
(cjfc to worke their peacc^ inforouch as they bad him
in greater eAeeme than many of their Sachims

5 yea

they thcmfclues fought to him, who promifed thera

peace in refpc^i of v$ j yea and protc^ion aifo, fo as

they would rcfort to him. So that whereas diuers were
wont to relic on M^Jpiffowat for prote^ion, and refort

to his abode, now they began to leauc him, and feekc

after TifiptaKtum^ Now though hcc could not make

g^pd^thefe his large promifeSjefpccially becaufeof the
continued peace becweene Maffajforvat and v$, he there-

fore raifcd this falfe alarum^ hoping wh i 1 eft thingjLWiXC.
hoc in the hear of bioud, to prouokc vs to march into

is^Country againd him^ whereby he hoped to kindle

fuch aflame as would not cafily be quenched, and

hoping if that blocke were once rcmoued, there were-

no other between c him and honour} which he loued as

hi$, life, and preferred before \u% peace. For chefe and
the like abufes , the Gouernour fharply reproucd him,
yet was hce fo; ncccilarie and profitable an inftrumenr,
as at that time wee cou]d not miffe him. Bur when
vvee \(nderftood his

dealings^, we certified sll tht lnJi*

>^ns of our ignorance sjid innoccncic therein, atfuring
them
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tlicm till they begun ivithvs, they fhouldhaucpocaiife
to fearc. And if any hereafter fhould raife any fuch re-.

ports, they (houldpuni(h them as liers and feckers of
their and our dillurbance^ which gauc the Indians good
fatisfaftion on all fides.

After this yvce proceeded in our voyage to the \t^^^

cMajJachf/Jas , where wee had good ftprc of Tradc^

and ( blcifcd be God ) returned in fafety, though dri*

uen from before our Tovvne in great danger and cxtrcj
mitic ofweather.

^

At our returnc , wee (o^AJf^^ff^lf^'^^f at the

Plantation , who made his feeming iuft Apologie ^
for all former matters of accufation, being much
offended and imaged againft Tif^u^ntHmy whom the

Goucrnour pacified as much as hee could for the pre-
fent. But not long after his departure, hee fent a

weClenger to the Gouernour, intrea:ing him to giuc

way to the death of Tif^nayitum , who had To much
abufcd him. Buc the Goucrnour anfwered 5 Al-

though hee had defcrued ro die both in relpe£t of

him and vs ^ ycc for our fakes- hee dcfired hee would

fpare.him, and the rachcr bccaufe without him he<

knew not well how to vndcrftand himfelfc ,
or ahj

other the [ndiats^ With this anfwcr themelfenger

returned, but came againe not long after, accom-

panied with diuers others, demanding him from

Mafajfcwat their Mafler, as being cne "of his fub-

ic^ks^ whom by our firft Articles of peace wee could

not retainer yctbecaufe hee would not willingly doc .

k without the Gv>uernours approbation, offered him

many Beuers skins for his confent thereto, faying,

that according to their manner, their S^chim had

t his ovvne knife, and them therewith ,
to cut off

his head and hands ,
and bring them to him. To

,vhich the GoiRrnour anfwered )
It was notthenian-

atr ©f the Ertglifjio fell mens liues at a price,
but

C when
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when they had deferucd iuftlyr to die, tb giuc them

tkcir reward, and therefore refufed chetr Beaucrs as \
a gift : but fcnc for Ttf^H^nfftm , who though hee

knew their inccnt, yet offered not to flic, bjc came

and accufcd Hohh^mack^ as the author and worker

of his ouerchrowi ycclding himfelfc to the Gouer-

nour to bee fenc or not according as hec thought
meet. But ac the inftanc^ when our Gouernour was

^^^J^bLf^^^^^^*^*^
him into the liands of his £xecu«

tloners, a^^t ^' ts feenc at Sea to crolfe before our

Towne, and" fall behinde a head-land not farrc off:

whereupon, hauing heard many rumors ofthe Fr<fw^,

and nor knowing whether there were any combina-

tion betwccnc the Sauagcs and them, the Gouer-

nour told the Indians, he would firfl: know what Boat

that was ere he would dfliuer him into their cuilodie.

But being ftiad with rage, and impatient at delay, they

deparred in great heat.

Here lee mee not omit one notable ( though
wicked) praflife o^ this Ttf(j

aantnm, who to the end

he might pollciFe his Countrymen with the greater
fcarc of vs, and fo jnfcqucntly

of himfelfe , told

(hem wee had the plague buried in our (lore-houfcj

which at our pleafurc wee could fend forth to what

place or people wee would, and dellroy them there-

v>^ith, though wee Hirrcd not from home. Being vp«
on, the fore-named brabbles fent for by the Ccuer-

m

nour to this placcj where HGbhAmock^ was and fomc
other of vs, the ground being broke in the middeft
of the houfc^ (whercundcr ccrtaine barrels of powder
were b«ried, though vnknowne to him) Holk-^nfccJ^
sikcd him what it means? To whom he readily an-

iwcredj That was tht place wherein the plague was

buried^ whereof hcc formerly told him and others.
After this HcrbbAm(fck,-^%)tti one of our people, whe-
ther fuch a thinf v^erc, and whether wee had fach

command
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command of it? Who anfwcrcd no 5 But the God '^"^-'

-of the EngliQi had it in ftcrc, and could fend it

at his plcaiurc to the dcftruftion of his and our

cnchiics.

This was
^
as I take it, i^?out the end ofMay 1 6x z, tr»nH.^

At WfiTch time our ftoreof visualswas wholly fpem,

hauing liucd long before with a bare and (hotc allow-

ance: The reafon was, that fiipply of luen before

mentioned, which came fo vnprouided^ not landing
fo much asabarrcll of bread or

m^M^lybr theirwhok
company, but contrariwife recciuedlSPvs for their

(hips ftorc homeward. Neither were thcfetcers forth

thereof altogether to be blamed therein, but rather ccr-

taine atnongft our felues, who were too prodigall in

their writing and reporting of that plenty we enioycd,
i^ut that I may*^ returne.

This Boat proucd to he^^^Wf^^lmbdoVigcd.
to. a fithing fliip , jcanc2_the J^armw, fet forth by \,

< -^

Maftcr Thoma4__}feltony late Merchant and Citizen of

London, which bypught fix or feucn palfengers at

his charge , that (hould beforeJiaue beene landed at

our Plantation, who alfo broi^^h« more prouifiion

for the prefenc than ferucd thcB^R gang for cheir

returne to the
ftiip,

which made her voyagcat a place
called T)amarim Coue neere AJHuhj^en (omt forty

leagues from vs North-caft-ward ; about which place
there fijhed abouc fh jt'ty

f^^^^ pf ^^ips. > and
%vhkj^:

my felfc was imploycd by our Goucrnour , v lieU
4^L ^Q -^lkg_vp ftj cfi vi<iTaals as t-hê Jhips^coujjl'garc^

where I found kinde entertainment and goodiejpc^^,
with a willingncirc to (Ijpply Our wants: Bt" ^ --- ^

not able to-Tparc that qwanticie I required, .by }

of the ncceiririe of fome amongft thcmfclues^ v

they fuppHed before my commirtg, would no

any B ils for the fame, but did what they co

iy, wifhing their ftorc had beene fuch as diey njjgin:

C 2 in
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,6zr- In greater meafiire haue exprcfled tticir ownc loue,

and fuppUed our ncccffitics, for which they forrow-

ed, prouoking one another to the vtmoft of their a-

bilicies i which although it were not much amongil:
fo map.y people as were at the Plantation, yet through

thcprouident and difcreet care of thcGoiiernours, rc»

coucred and prefcrued fbcngch till our owne crop oii

the ground was ready.

Hauing difpatched there ^ I returnedhomc with

ajljpced conucnicR t , where I found the ftace of the

Colonic mi^prweaker than when I left it ; for till

now wee were neucr witiiiout fonie bread % the wan t

whereofmuch abated the ftrength and fieHi of fomCy
and fwclled others. Bur here it may be faid, if the

Country abounTwith Ftili and Fowlc in fuch meafurc

as is reported , how could men vndcrgoe fuch mea-
furc of hardnelFc ^^xccpt through their owne negli-

gence? I anfvve^^uery thing mufl, be expelled in

its proper fcafon^. No man , as one faith , will goc
into an Oichard in the Winter to gather Cherries :

lo hcc that iopkes for Fowlc therejn the Sumnier,

vvill_bejcce^ucdij3j2^^^
continue ia plentgWBh vsj ilfrom the beginning of
Q£ltob€r to the end of March : but thefe extremities.

timq iis i^"^>^- befell vs in May and June. .1 confetlc that as the .

Fowlc decreafe, fo Fi(h incrcafe. And indeed thcif

exceeding abundance was a g^eat caufc of inacafing
our wants. For thciigK our Bay and Crcckes were
full of Bade, and other fi/h

, yet for want of fit and

ftroiig Saynes, and other netting, they for the moft

part brake cborow and carried all away before thcra*
And though the Sea.werc fulLof Cod , yet wee had,
Rcicher tackling nor harfeis for our. Shallops. And
mdced had wee not becne in a place where

djucis
%^JLoLJhcll-fi(h arc that niay be taken vvkIi tfie

hmd . wee muiljhauc^erifhgd j vjildle God had rai-

fcd
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, uaifed fome vnkriownc or extraordinary meancs for our

preferuation,

Injl2e_dmi o£lhcfcJlreits (indeed before my go-

i"5_J^ --^'^^i^iC^ ) the Indians began againc to caft

forth many infulcing fpecchei,- glorying in ourwcak-

neffe^ and giving out how eafie ic would be ere long
to cut vs off. Now alfo Majfadowat fccmcd to

frowne on vs, and neither came or fcnr to Vi as for-

merly, Thefc things occafioned further thoughts of

Fortification : And whereas wee hauc a Hill called

the Mount, inglofed within our palc ^ vnder which
our Towne is feated> wee refolued to crc^ ^ Fort

thereon^ from, whence a few might cafily fccurc the

Towne from any alfaulr the Indians can make, whi-

left the reft might be imployed as occafion ferucd.

This vyorkc_^!yas begun with great eagerneirc^ and

liy^^JJl^ approbation of all ixien , hoping that this

being once finifhed, and a concinuall guard there

kept, It would, vtterly difcourage the Sauages from ha-

wing any hopes or thoughts ofrifingagainft vs. And

though it tooke the greateft part of our ftrengchfrom

drcffing our corne^yet (life being continued) we ho-

ped God would raifc fome meanes in Itead thereof for

our further preferuation. !

* In the end of junc^ or beginning of July ^ came

into our harbour two Hiips of Maftcr JV^ftons afor«-

faid, the one called the Charitie^ the othtr the jV^ff, dto^^^M- <^ f

hauing in them fome fifty_or fixiX-ffi^ ^^"^ ^^^^ ^^

his ownc charge to plant for him. Thcfe we recei-

ued into our Towne, affording them whatfoeucr

curteile our meane condition could afford. There

the ChArine, bcnjg^thc bigger fliip, left them^hauigg

many patfcngcrs which Hkc was to land in f^irjma^

ifi the meane timc ^ the body of dicm rcfr, fhgdjhcm«*

ftlues at P/?wof/^ whilcfl fomo moIFlKTcught <^^KJ^
^

'^ce"'Tor~thera. thac little iToTc of come wee haa*
. C 3 . "was

III li ti . >'
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was exceedingly wafted by the vniuft and difhoncft

walking oF thefe ftrangers, who though rhcy would

fomccimes fccrac to helpe v$ in our labour about our

corne^yet fparcd not dsy and night to ftcale the fame,
it being then^catablc, and plealant to tafte, though

grcene and vnprofitable. And though they rcceiucd

much kifidaelle, fet light both by it and vs 5 not

/paring to requite the louc wee (hewed them, with fe-

cret backbiting$,rcuilings,&c.«he chicfe of them be-

ing foreftalcd and made againfl vs, before they came,
as after appeared : Neuerthckire for their Maftcrs

fake, who formerly had deferucd well from vs , wee
continued to doe them whatfoeuer good or furthc-

rftncc'Wcc could, attributing thefe things to thewkac
of confciencc and difcretion , expecting each day,
when God in his prouidencc would disburden vs of

them, forrowing that their Oucr-feers were not of

more abilitie and fitnciFe for their places, and much

fcarmg what'would be theiirueoffuch raw andvncon-
fcionable beginnings.

At length their Coafters returned, hauing found in

their Judgement a placriic for planration^wi^hm the

B}v_ r̂~wt'(^A^^(trets , at a place called by th e

In^izm^WichamduJet^ To which place the bodie of

with vs fuch as were fickc and lame, by the Gouci-
Bours pc-tn^ioTi, though on their pares vndcfcrucd,
w:hom our Surgeon by the helpe of God recouered

gratis for them , and they fetched home, as occafion
ferued.

Yhcy had not beene long from vs^ ere the Indians
:iikd our cares with clamours againil them, for ftcalin%
^hgi^ gof»c, ^4_gj^r^^-j^^fc^

conceiucd by them. Ac
vhich wee gri cued thcmore, becaulc the fame men, in
vnine owne

hearing, had bs^enc earneft in pcrfwading
Captainc Standtjh, before their comming to fohcircour

Go'"
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Goroernour to fend fomc of his men to plantby them, • '^^^

allcdging manyrcafons how it might be commodious
"

for vs. But wc knew no mcancs ro rcdrcllc chofc abufes, .

fauc rcproofc, andadu fing them to better walking, as

occaQonferued.

Il l die end of Afigujj-
came other two ([np s into our c^'^'^-^f-

'

harbour, thcone (a$I take it) was ca(!<d chc DijcoMcrie ^ Di(^^^^*'M.

Ca£tainc/^'<£^ hauiiig the coir mand chercof, the other

^^^ tliar fhipofM^ ^Vtjlons ca', ltd the Sp^^^row , w hich^^ S r '^ '" '' ^ ""' -

had now made her voyage of fifb, and was conferred v,c;«* H^^iifii ('^^hi,/

with the other, being both boui^.d for Vtr^thig, Of cor' isjiJLi *-'*•< ^^ir^

Captainc/i^wj wecfurnifhed our felues of iuch prouifi- i*^'- i^ii^i^u- J^--*-

ons as wemottnecdcdj and hccoyld beltip re.v>no as rw^, wV> KiVY^.t^i^m

hcc vfcd vs kindly , io made Vi pay largely for the £Z5--i? ("Mt,*-^- ^f»i^

things wee had. And had not the Almiehtic, in his >""* ^\ tV" kt;^Il£j£lJ

All-ordering Pronidcncc, djredted I iim to VS, K would T«*),..^ t.. /(:».

haue gone wor(e withvs, than euer irhad bcene, or

after was : for, as wee had now but fmall floreof cornc

for the yccrc following: fo for want of fupply, wee
were worije out of all manner of trucking-ftaffe, not

hauing any meanes left to helpe our fcluesby trade 3

but, through Gods good mcrcic towards vs, he had

wherewich , and did fupply our wants on that kindc

competently.
]n the end of Seftemher, or beginning cf O^jA^, ^<^ r^

',

M'. I'Vcflcfjshiggci^ (hip called thcChantif , returned
"^^

^
c(.r.»;^M.

for Eff^/afjd* andkfr their Colony fufficicntly vi^u-

ailed, asfomc of moft credit amongft them reported.

ThelelTcr, called the jVx;?, remained withhii^^^^"- ^w^.n

nyfor their furthcrlidpc. At which tim e they Qciifcd i.

^Q JQY^^ injparrnerfhip with_vs to rrade for cornc^j to
^

which our Goucnour and his Affiftant agreed vpon
fuch cquall conditions, as were drawncand confirmed

betwecne them and V5, The chicfc place's aimed at

were to the Southward of C->>g Ced, and the more

hi:cm(t Tifquat7Tftm , whofc peace before thistim*^

was
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I S2,Zu yf^ wrought wich t^Ujfaffqwat, vndertcokcto difco*

ucr vnco vs thacfuppofed, and ftill hoped paiTagc withia

thcSholcs.

Both Colonics being thus agreed, and their conapa-
* nics fitted and ioyned together, wee rerolu«d to fet for-

ward, bucwereoftcrolfcd in our purpofes 5 as firftMar

RctRfchard Greece , brother in Law to M after fVefl-oKj

^ who from him had a charge in the ou^TGght and go
*

uernmcnt of his Colony, died fuddcnjy at our Plan^

cation, to whom wee gaue buriall befittinghis place, in

the beft raannep wee could . Afterward, hauing forthcr

order to proceed l>y letter from their other Goueraour

py- 47^..^t^*^'* (*^Mk.
<^^*-*'^ at the CMa^AchafetSy mii^-Captamc^^Wj/JJctfor^^

fe>-i-;^ii**^
*^'^

*'"^'*''''''^^^'^VVKh^th€m• but were jrjucn in again e by crgflc and

/" ', .<j c^ v^ ; ot (2
n i M.

/}
ofa violentjciier. By reafon whereof(our owne wants

,v.t Ki
<^ -t^- t*».-^^e,ice f-eu being like to bee now greater than formerly; partly,
''- t:«c,«v.(o m<

becaufe wee were enforced to ncgleOour corne, and
.o^ i-c-. i-i>^--\^^

'

fpcnd much time in fortification, but cfpecially becaufc

fuch hauockc was made of that little wee had, tI)roHgh
the vniuft and dilhoneft carriage o( thofe people before

^nentioned ,
at our firft entertainment of them

) ony
Gouernour in his owne perfon fupplycd the Cap-

vio«J taines place, and in the month of Nofit^mher againc
fcf forth, hauing Ttf^uantttm for his interpreter and

Pilot, who affirmed hee had twice palfed within th^:

Sholes o£ Cape Cody both wich Englijh and Freuehm

Neuertheleife, they went fo farre with him, as the

Mafler of the (hip faw no hope of palfage: but being
(as hee thought) in danger, bare vp, and according
to Tif^uantHms diredions, made for an harbour not
farre from them, at a place called A<^aMAmoyck,c^vi\\\c\x

ihey fouiid, and foundmg it with their
fliallop found

thechanncll, though but narrow and crooked, where
at length they harboured the

(hip. Here they pcrceiued
thac the tide fee in and out with more violence at fome

other

'H
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other place more Southerly, which they had not fccnc

nor could difcouer, by rcafon of the violence of che

feafon all the time of their abode^ there. Some iudged
the entrance theccof roighc bee beyond the Sholcs,
but there Js no certaintie thereof as yet knownc.
That night the Goucrnour accompanied with others

;,

hauing TtpjUdntfim for his Interpreter went a(horc 5 Ac
firft the Inhabitants plaiedleaft in fight, becaufc none

ofour people hadeuer becnc there before? butvnder-

ftanding che ends of their comming, at length came

to them, wclcomming our Gouernour according to

their Sauage manner, refrefliing thcfn verie well with

ftore ofvcnifon and other viiSluals, which they brought
them in great abundance, promifing to trade with

them, with a fccming gladnelfe of the occafion : ycc

cfheirioy was mixed with much iealoufie, asappe.ired

by tlieir after pra^ifes : for at firft they were loath their

d A ellingsjhould bee knownc, but when they faw our

Gouerno urs~ rcToIution to
flay

on the Hiore all nighc»

they^ b^ou^htTutn to their houfcs , hiiuing nrlTcon-

uaycci all their ftuffeto arepiotc place, not fine from

the fame, which one of ourmen walking forth occafi-

onally efpicdj whereupon, on the fudden, neither ic

nor them could bee found, and' fo many times after rp-
oiiconcciucd occafions, they would bee 2I! gone, bag
and baggage : But being afterwards (by Ttfqtimttims

meanes) better perfwadcd, they left their iealoufie and

tradcdUvich^chemj where ^hey got eight hognieadi_gf
corae awd bcanes, though the people were but few.

This gauc our Gouernour and the company good en-

couiajcmcnt. Ttfc^fmntHm being ftill confident in the

palBge, and the Inhabitants afitrming, rhcy had fccnc

|])ips
of good burthen pairCwithin the Sholcs afore-

fiid. BOcheie, though they had determined tomakea

.ccond alfay, yet' God had otheiwayes difpofcd, who
il wckc TifcjfiA^nfmyiiih fi^ckncirc ^ in Co jnufh isjhcc" " '

t>

^
there
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** 2 - there died
,
which croiTed their Southward trading,

and the morebeciufc the Millers fuffiaencie was much

doubted, and the feafo^i verie tempeftuous, and not.

fie to go2 vpon difcoucrie , hauing no guide to direcl

thcrtf.

From th ence_thcy departed) and the wind being
faircfor thejA;;fa^af^i^£Sj\vm^ and the rather

becaure~tlie Sauages vpon our morion had planted
much cornc for vs, which they promifednot long be-

fore that time. When they came thither, they found

a_gr€at ficknetTe tobcamon
gft

zhclffdiaps, not vnH Jcc

the plague^ if not thcrarac. They renued their com «

plaints to our Goucrnour, againft that other plancarion

fcated by them, for their iniuripus walidi}^ But indeed

the trade boch for Furres and corne was ouerthrowne in

that place, they giuing as much for a quart of corne^ as

we vfcd to doe for a Beauers skin 5
fo thaFlittlc good

couUbc tjiere done. From thence they returned into

the bpttome of the Bay of CapeCodxio a place cal-

led NaHfet^y^\\tt^zhtS<^chim vfed the Gouernour very

kindly, and where they bought eight or ten liogfheadi
of corne and bcanes. A 1 fo at a phcc c2M.cd Af^ttach^efl-,

where they had hke kind entertainment and cornealip,

Du' ing the time oftheir trade in thefc piaces^thcre were

io
grcric and violait florrties^ as thejjnp was^much £n-

C2ng;eii^ch anjd our fhallop cilVaway, fo that they \i^d

row no meanes ro carry the cornc aboard that_thcy

haci bought^ thefliip riding by their report well necre

two leagues from thefame, her owne Boat being fmall,
^nd fo leake, (hauing no Carpenter with them) as they
duril {c3LXCt fetch wood or water in her. Hereupon the

GouernQur^aufcd <^hc_corne t^ be made^ inAtound.
ibckj and bought mats, an3"aitfe^ge to coucr i£2.ap4

gaue,cJTargc_to_Dhc
If^dians noi tome3ofe wirhjtj.promi

ling hmiThat d wek n^xt to it a rewardTTfhc would keep
vcrmine alfo from it, which he vndertooke, and the



Srfch/T^
j)Yotaire<l to make good. In the meanc timc,ac-

cordiiig to the Goucrnours rcqiielT,
the Smhtm fenc

men to fecke the fhallop,which they fcund buried al-

moft in fand at a high-water marke, hauingimny things

remaining in her, but vnfcruiceable for theprefent;
whereof theGouernour gaue the 5'^f^/>;fpccia]l charge
that it (hould not be further broken, pronuling ere long
to fetch both it and the come

j afRiring them, if neither

were diminifhed, he v\oiild rakeitas a figne of their

honert and true fricndOiip, which they To much made
(hew of, but if they were, thty fhould certainly fmart

for their vnruft and djflioncfl deahng, and further make

good whatfocuer they had fo taken. Sohcdidlikewile
at Mattj^chiesI, and tookc Icaue of thcm,being refolued

to
Jcaiiejhe fhip^and tjkc his iourney home by Jand with

niar ownc comp:iny, fending word to t]icfliip,thac they
iftioiiff take

thjijir^firft opportunitic
to go eJor Pjjm«ihy

whercnhec^ternjmed, by thc*"pcrm](fion of God, to '-^

meet them. And hauing procured a Guide, it being no
Icire than

fifty
miles to om; Plahtation-, f^t forward, re-

ceiumg all rcfpedllTat could be from the Indur,j\n his /

iourney, and came fafely home, though weary and
fuj* v

bated, whither fome three dales after the [hip alio caqic .

The come being diuided which.they had
gct^^

Maimer

JViflofis company went to their ownc Plgj^^on, it bc-

ingfurtlier ngrecd, that they fhould returne^Wfc^Lcgti-
ucnient fpeed, and briKg tlieir Carpenter, that .they

might fetch the reft of f rnc,and Liue the fliallop.

At their rciiiinc, Captajnc^'r^.'y'^i/Z? being recouered

and in health, tooke anoth er fiiallop^ and went^ith

^h^"^ ^JL}]}^ ccm^^y\^i^^f^^y
found in fafety as^liey

iSVit: alfo they mc~rijc3 the other fliallop^ and got all

their corne aboard the fliip.
Th is waiia January, as

I take it, it bcing^ very cojdjnd ftormy, infomuch as

Itlie "harbour being none of thebtrt) they were con.-

(Iraincd to cut bot^thejhallops from the (L^

D 2 and
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and (o loft clicm both ^ rccanj^ime* But thc^ florme

being o^^r^^ and j[c€kjng_our3 they icM^nd fejn both,

not iiauingjrccciued any great hur t, VVKilcft they were

ac Ntvi;''et, hailing occaiionrolie on theihore, laying
their fliallop

in a Crceke not far iTamthc-na, an I'^d'hta

Ci^mc into the iamej and ijole certain e Beads, Ciircrs,

and other trifles our of the fame, w hich when ihc Gap-^
taine miiTedj he cooke certainc of hi6 company with

Tmn^ and wentjo the SAchTeny telling him what had

liapncd, and requiring the fame agame^or the party that

nokThemT^who was knowne ro certainc of the /Wi-

Am ) or elfe he would reucnge it on thcni before his dc-

parturc, ^ndXo rooR kaucTor tH atHIglTt bcing 1ate, rc-

fufing whatfoeucr kindneile they offered. On the mor-

row, ihcS^chim came to their randciiQvytaccompanied

l^il^JHi^Lffi^i-Mli^ ftately mannjx> vvh^ fainting the

Capfame in this wife 5 He thvuflout his toiague, that

one might fee the root thereof, and therewith hcked
his hand from tht wrifl to the fingers end, withdl bow-

ing the knee, ftiiuing to im'mtc thcEdglilh geftjre, bc^

fnginllruded therein formerly hyl^i^HaMtum: his men
^'A theJike, but in fo rude and fauagc a manner, as our
ftWH cowlA fcarceforbcareto break owtin open laughtctt
After raliitation,he deliuered theB eads^^jcjotherthin£gj
to the CapraineXaying.he had much beaten the partie for

doingyijiilBlng
the women to make bread,^nd bring

ihfem,according to
theirde£ire,feemingto be vcty forty

for the fa^, but glad to be reconciled. So they depar-
ted, and came home in fafery ; where the cornc wa^s

gf?;i4ly dlmdtd ^
as before.

Mter this the Gouernour weR t te tvyo othexinlanj

'mk of them , the one" is CciWtd Navtasket^ the other

C5^^w£ir. That from Namaskit was brought home
partly by Indi-an women

5
but a grcucfickncirc

ar'i^jr'^

Siiiongft tiKTOj oui owaemcn were iiiforced to fetch.

ho/n<?
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homcthercfl. Tharac Ulf4nemetxhcGouernour iefr in

tlic Sachtnis cii(kody :
tiiis_To

wnc Jicth from vs South
well necrc cwcncy miks, and Hands -

vpon afrcOi riuc^
which runneth into the Bay oF iV^^^^^j^giLT/x^and c:i\'i^*<ittt^mk> .ixa-.-o^ct hc^

not be Icllc rhan HxTy niiies from thenc€ . It w ill fegare ^iu i^^ iWi^tc^kc Uxe^tii^

a boat of cjaht orcen tunne to thi5_plr.ce. Hither the J***'
''"-''*'^

i--i
^o

*...

Dmch or French, or bpth vie to coire . It is from hence e(c.^{»i fv**M (;•
f^»^f«

t(7tK^ Bay ot Cspe Cod about eighc miles
; outofwhiclx

^« ^ •• ^"-^ ^^^ " ^ "^ *^' '

£;WJ£_fioWgch into a Grecke fome fix mi les almon: di-
'*

« « (« ^^
< i

'^ ^ *« * •' «»*' ^»'<

reel tow ard s the^Tpvvnc. The heads oFihc R iuer, and
th i„s .Ci;cckcjii:ejnpifar dhhn c. Tinsj< iuer yecidecj itlius

highj Qy ftcrs^ Mufclcs, Clam s^ and other flicll-fij]], one
in jhapeiikc abeane, another like a Clam, both good
nicaf,and great abundance at all times 5 befidcs Jt aboun '

deth with diucrs fores of frcHi fidi in their feafons. The
^

Goucrnour or i'«!gc^ >!y? of this place , w-as called CAyiacum^

who hadformcr]y,as yvell as man^jothcrs , (yea a 11 w i th
whom as yet we had to doc) acknowledged thcmfclucs

the fubiedls ofour Soueraigne Lord the Kin^. This Sa^

chim vfed the Goucrnour very kindly^and it feemed was

of good pcfpect
and auchoririe amof^gft the Indi.tns, For

whU tfl the Goucrnour J^as^ercj^it hjnjnighcjn^bm
weath er, came two mCn from Manamoick^^ before fpo-
ken of, and hauing fee afide their bowes 'md quiucrs, ac-

cording to their manner, fate downe by the fire^ and

tooke a pipe of Tobacco^Jiot vfingany words in that

time, nor any other to thera^ -buc all remained fiknt^cx'-

pc£ling when they would fpeake ; At length they look-

ed toward C^yiHcam , and one of them made a (bore

{pcech, and dcliucrcd a prefcnt to hip;i from his Sachim',

which was a basket ofTobacco, and many Bcad$,whjch
the other recciued thankfully. After which hcc made a

long fpeech to him, tliC content J hereof was related to

vs bw Holf^fimock (who then accompanied the Gouer-

siour for his Guide) to be as folioweth ;
It napncd that

;^wo ofTEdrmcn fell ousas they were in game (tor ih£y.

D 2 m
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^-w iL-^^ vfc gaming as much as anywhere, and will play away
^

alK cugn their skin irom their l^acks^ V^aj3Xid_forrh_cir

wmes skins alfo^ though it may be they arc many miics

....-w > .-^t^jiil^ant from-thcm, as my felfe haue feene) ond growing
to great heat, the one killed the other. Thcador of

this f:t^ was a Powah,onc of fpccial note amongft them,

^^^

•'» ^f*>*r and fuch an one as they could not well milTe, yet anp-
...OM *f^.

tlicr_p eople greater than thcmfelues threamcd them

wich warrc, iF they would not put him to death. The

party offending was in hold,neithcr would thciĵ achim
doc one way or other till their returne, refting>.vpon
him for adu.icc and furtherance in fo weighty a matter*

After this there was filence a Ihort time , at length men

gauc their iudgcmci-t what they thought beft. Amongft
orherSj he asked //<?^^^w<?r^

what he thought? Who
anfwcred, he was butaftrangertcthcm, but thought it

was better that one fhould ciic than many, fincche had
deferucd it, and the reft were innocent 3 Whereupon he

palfcd the fentence ofdeath vpon him,

Not long alter (hauing no great quanciticof cornc

^;<u ^^< Jr«r.t.r.t3. left) Caj^tj^nt S^^^^

te Miittachiefi, meenng alfo with the lilke extremitie

£Lj!^ill^^3^J^Q^ll-QfjyJ"^;> fnow, and froftj infqiTiuch
as they were frozen in the harbour the fir ft night they
encrcd the fame. Here they pretended their wonted

ioue, and fpared therh a qpod quantity of corne to

confirmethe fame: Stranj^a s alfo came fothi^place^
pretending only to fee him and; his compaiiy, whom
they neiier faw bclorc that time, Euc intending ta

ioyne with the rdt to killTliem
, as after appeared.

But being forced through cxcremitieto ledge in their

houfcs, which they much prcflcd^ God potlctled the

heart of the Ca2tainc with iuft iealoufic, giuing (Irait

command
, that as ope part of his. company flepr,

the rcll fhould wake,, declanng foffit things to them
which hee vnderiiood, whereof hee conld make no

good
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good conftrudion-/ Some of che IndUns fpying a fit

opportunicie, ftole fome beads alfo from lum, which
bee no fooner percciucd , hauin^ noc aboue fix men
with him , drew chem all fram rhe ^o^^ mA Jer thcjn

6t^ clicir guard abouc the S^chimi\\':>\i {^ ^ vyhefc rhe

moTFoTtli e p eo pie!w ere^ threacning io fall vpon.th?ni
wichouc farther delay, if they would hoc forthwith re-

ftore them, fjgnifyingrothc i'^c/jiw efpecially, and fo

to chem all, that as he would nocoffcr thelcainniury 5

fo hce would not rccciuc any ar their hands, whicli

(hould cfcape without puniHimenc or due facisfad^ion.

Hereupon the SA^him bcftirred him to find c our tjic

party, wnicfi^hen h e hT3 don e, caufed hFm to r etjjrnc

tHem agalne"to the fhallop,and came to the Captaine,

^efiring him to fearch whether thcyvvere not about che

Boat, who fufpe^ling their knauery, fcnt one, who
found them lying openly vpon the Boats caddy-, yec

to appeafc his a nger, they brought corn earrefli to tr^d ?>

infomuch as he laded hi s raallo p, and fo deparccd. This v^^
accUcnt To daunted their courage, as theydiirft not at- t,

tempt any thing againil him. So that through the-goorf /^
mercy and prouidcnce of God they returned in fafcty

>!U rh i
sjpl

ace the IrJi^i»s ge t abundance of Batrc both ^
furnrner and winter: for it being now February they f'^^v
abounded with xIkot. ^

In the beginning o^ March-hauins; r-sfrellied him- r'*^"

felfe, he tooic e aOiallop 9_Jii}A.^I^.^.Ai^'lf!t^'l^^ fcrclj' ^
home^thac w^hlch theGouernour had formerly .bought,

' ^
koping alio to get more from them, but was dcceiu^d ^

in bis cxpciflation, not finding chat entertainment hce

found elfc-whcre, and the Gouernourhad there reca-

lled. Tl)e rcafon whereof, and of zhr. treachery inten-

ded in the plac- before fpokcn of, was not then knownc

v:uovs, but afterwards : v;herei»trnay be obfcrued the

ab.iiidant mercies of God working wich his proui-

dcnce for our good. Capcainci^^; being- now .for
'

"^

from

A
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from the Boas:, and «ot aboue two or three of our mca

tvichhim, and a^jnaiy^jivkhtliej^^ was not long

^^T^nficmn t^t;A^lhlms houit^ but in came two of

thc_Aja]fachNret men , the chiefe of thetn was called

mttiWiir/jat, a notable inruklng villain e^ one whohad
formerly inibrue31iirhandsin the bloudo^ m^

V •

Frr/ichy and had of!: boaited of his owne valour
^ and dc^

rided_thci£weakneire, cfpecially beaurc (as hce faid)

cbey died cr^hig^ijnakitig fowre faccs,more like children

tlian mcu. This vjlkinc tookc a dagger fvoiu about

his neck e^ (which hee had gotten oi hAt&tt Weft^nf

people) and prefcnted it to the Sachim^ and aftcrmadc

a long fpccch in an audacioui manner
^^ framing it ia

fcich fortj ias the Captaine (though he be thcbd^JJa-

giiift amon^fl ys) could not gather any thing from it.

The end of it was afterward difcouercd to be as follow-

cth : The M^fackeujeue^t had formerly coHiCluded

to ruinate Mafter iveflom Colonie, and thought thcm-^

fejues, being about thirty or forty men ilrongjCnough
tocxecuce the fame: ^^et'they durd not attempt it, tili

uch lim^ as they ! -^' ^ thered moreilrcngth to them-
iciiies to make their i^^aicy good again^l vs at PUmath,

concluding, ihac if we remained, (though they had no
other Arguments to vfc againft vs) yet we would neuer

icauc the death of our Countrymen vnreuenged, and

therefore their fafccy could not be without the curr-

throw of both Piantatiom. To this end they had for--

mcrly folljcited rhis Sachim^ as alfo the otlier called

.i^^ci^ . f 1.^:.., .^iTUi'^fi, .l^^izk ^^J^L^Jidlk^.f ^^^ many others to ailift them,
ad Eovv againe came to profecute the fame 5 and knee
rhcre Vr'as fo faire ^n opportunitie offered by ahe Gap-
*

ajncs prcfence, they thought befl: to make hue him ?nd
]>is company. After this hismdlfagevvas deliuered, his

entertainment niuch exceeded the Captaines, info-

si )Uch as he fcori^ed at their behaujour, ai)d told them
oi li ; aitcr which tl; ouU haue pcrf';^ aded him, be.

cai::,i:
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caufcthc weather was cold, to hauefcnt to the Boat for the
reft of his company, but he would nor, deiiring according
to promifc, that the con]i£.^S!lL^ caricd downc^ and
hcc would content the women for their labour, which

they did. At the fame time there was a lufty Indian of Cc-i->i {\..\iu er«

^Aomet ov_Cjifji_Cod then prtfcnr, who had euer dcmea- j^^^c^s i^^^ « i«^w;
nc3 Eimrdfe well towards vs, being in his generall cari- ^^l^^^ tc.ke.^t^Hy

age, very afFable, courteous, and louing, cfpecially towards ^**^'"'^
*«

* lAi^i.

the Captainc. Tiiis Sauagc was now encred into confc-
^^"^

'-^^^^ /;"^ii

deracicwi
t^ the

reft, yet toauoid fufpition, made many le.. c^i,ilc^..,e,.i.

figncs of his continued affciflionSy and would needs be-

llow a kettle of fomcfij: or feuen gallons on him, and
^ivouldil<yt accept of any thing in lieu thereof, faying,
he wa^ ti^hj and could afford to beftow luch fauours on
his friend* whom he loucd : alfo he would freely helpe to

carry Tome of the corne, affirming he had neuer done the

like in his life before , and the wind b
eing bad would

needs lodge withliim at their Xandeaow, hauingjndeed
vndcrtakcn to kiII"Tiim before they parted^ whicKclonc

iRcY^ jmc^kSloJ^y^^J^SS^ The nightproweJ ex-

ceeding coldTinromuch as the CaptainccouW not takcany

r^y but either v/alkcdTor turned him felic to an31ro at the

fire; This the "other obferued, and^astcdTwlicFcIorc hce

did not fleepc as at other times, who anfwered he knew

yjot well, but had no defire ac all to refl. So that hcg

then mift his opportunity. The wind fcruing on the next

day > they returnedhoinc, accompanied with the other /«•

duift] who vfcd^many argumenrs to p^rfwajie them to^oe
to Faemet^ where himidfe had^raucli corne ,"anj mar.y

othcr^tfi^ moft v\ hereof he would procure for vs/eeming \x- 1

to (brrow for our wants. Once the C£ptaine put forth with

hi ^ was forced backebVcqnrriry wind j which wind

feruin g for tTie7i?li^^y£/>
was fitted z^ goc thither* But

on a fuoclenlt altered 3gaine.

ncwes came to?/»^gr^>_th it A^ '^lL^.^li^^5^-^^-^> \\

and that at the fsme time th*; Outch (hip driuen fo It

. iix;oii
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high on the feorc bydrcffc oF wcjtthcr, right bcForc hit

dwelling, that till the tides cncreafcB, (hcc coul3not be ggt

off. Now it being a commendable manner ofthe Indians,

when any (cfpccially ofnote) arc dangcrouily ijckc, for all

that profeireiriendlhip to them, to vilitthcra^in their exrrc-

mitie, cither in their perfons, or clfc to fcn^omc accepta-

ble perfons to them, therefore it was thought meet (bpng
a good and warrantable adlion) that as wee had cucr profcl-

fcd friendfliip, fo wee fliouldnow maintainc the fame, by

obferuing this their laudable cuftomc : andthc rather, bc-

caufc wee defired to hauc fbmc conference with the Dutght
not knowing when wee fiiouH haqc ionc ac opportunities
To th at end mxI^^lfeJ^^uing^foLmC|J^^^ and vn-

dcrflaiiding in fomc meafure the Dutch tongue, the Goucr-

CQur againe laid this fcruice vpon my felfe, and iittcd mcc
with fome cordials to adminiftcr ro himj hauing one Mafjcr.

Ichn HxTj^dm AGcnd^^vioi^L^^ (who then wintered
with vSj^ and dcfiredm^ud for my
Confortj and Hobhamoik^kx our guide. 'So wee fet for-

ward, and lodgeJ_rhe iiril: night at NamAiht^ where wee
iv.rT ^^-') had friendly entertainment, Thcncx£day^(^U)iicofdi5

^ .. pcvi <.v. i 's C6 v^.w <^] doickc* ^^ £^5l? ^o^ ferriem CenbAtaptfConmrcyy^ whcr<

it t^xc.ti*^v-^iS^' vpon difcharge^rmy peece, diuers Indians came to vs
from a houfc not farrc otf. Theie they told v$, thatCJ%/^

J^^M'^f was dead, and that day buried, and chat the Dutch
would jbcgonc before wc could get thirher,hauing houe off

theit fliip already. Thisnewcs itruckevs blancke: bute-

iipca.A\]y Hohh.m9ck^, whodt/lrcdwc might rcturnc with

allfpced. Itoldhim I wouldfirdthinkeofir, confidair^g
now that hcebeingdcad, Corihatant was the mod like to.

'

•^.fuccecd him., and tiiat wc were not aboueihrecjgiigs from

^:I:^BlLhb ^^^^^^^g^Ek??? althoi|iT[<} hec were hut a

llollovv-heartcdTrJenj^wardsvsj I thought no time ih fit

^sTKis, to enter into more friendly termes with him, and
she reft of the ^4r^>w/ thereabout, hoping (tliroughthc
blcfTing ofGod)it would bca mcancs in that vnfctledftate,

^to fettle their affcaious tovyards vs^ and though it were

ToracvYhac
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fomcwliac dangerous ,

in rcfpcA ofour pcrfonall fafctic, be-

caufcmy fclfc and Hohhdmock, had bccnc imploycd vpon a

fcruice againft him, which he mightnow fitly rcucngc, yet

cftccming it the bcftmcanei, leauingthc cuent to Goaia
hij mercic, I refolucd to putitinpradlifcjif Mzd^iHam*
d^H and HMAm0t\A\\ri\ attempt it with mcc, whom I

found willing to that or any other courfc might tend to
the gaieiall good. So we went towards C^attA^uyfl. \n
the way, Hoht^mock^ manifcl^ing a troubled fpiric, brake

forth into thefc fpccchcs, Neeji vomafu Sagimw, neen wa^

mafn S ĝimw, &c. My louing Sdchim^ my \0MmgS4chim,
Manyhauc I knownc,butncuer any like thee: And tur-

ning him to me faid ; Whileftl liucd, I Oiould ncuer fee

hishkeamongft the /»^/W«/, faying, he was no Iyer, he was
not bloudy and cm til like other Indiaftf

5 In anger and

paffion he was foone reclaimed, eafie to be reconciled to-

wards fuch as had offended him, ruled by reaibn in fuch

n4earure,ashe would not (corn e the aduice ofmeanc men,
and that he gouerncd his men better with few ftrokes thaa

others did with many 5 truly louing where he loiicdj yea
he feared we had nota faichfull friend left among tlic Indi*

Hftr, fliewing how he oft-times rcftrained their malice, 6f.c.

continuing a long fpcech with fuch fignes of kmenration

and vnfeigncd forrow, as it would hauc made the hardeft

heart relent. At length wc came to MatttipijiQy and went
to the S4chimo Camaco (for fo they call the Sachims place,

though they call an ordinaric houfe Hitro) but CoHiAtAtit

the Sitehim was not at home, bat at T>«'^»i'^'f_<(; which

was fomc fiue or dyj miles oft ; the S^jHit-fadim (for (o

they call thcSAchimf wife) gauc vs friendly entertainment.

Here wee inquired againc concerning o^/«<j(f^r^-wir, they

thougiit him dead, but knew no certainty ; whereupon I

hired one to goe with all cx^tdxuon 10 PHcka>iokick^, that

we might know the certainty thereof, and withall to Ac-

quaint ConhdtAnt with our there being. About halfc an

houre before Sunne-fctting^ d^ mclTeiigcrretirrncd, and

toUvTtliat he was not yet ocaJ, though therewas no hope
E 1 W€
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wc (liould findc liim liuing. Vpon thi> wc were mUch re- «

uiucd^ and fee fprward wich all fpeed, though ic was ktc.

^^^i^
ntc,{ct withim night ere we gouhuher. ^ouctwo of Lhcg^ogj^

that afi^gooonc th€j>urchjiicn departed, fo that inthatrc-i

fpct^ our iourney was fruftrate. When wc came chuherjwe.

found the houfc foiuil of men, as we could fcarce get, jn,.,

though chey vfed their beft diligence to make way tor VJ.

There were they inthespiddert of their charmes for him,;

making iiich a heliidi noiie, as itdiftempercd vs that were

Welljand therefore vnlike to eafe him that was ficke., Abou?,

him were fix or eight women, who chafed his armes^lcgs,
and thighesj to kecpe heat in him ;.when th^y had made
an end of their charming, one told him that his (ricnds

^tlfifirprp Were come to (ec him 9 (hauing vnderftanding.

Icffj but hisjigjit wa^w]]ollx_gone he asked who was^

come, they told him fVifjptow (for they cannot pronounce
the letter 1, bat ordinarily n. in, the place thereof) hee

defircd to fpeakewitb me
5 wheni carhetohimjandthcy:

told him of it, he put forth his hand to me,which I tooke ^

thea ke faid twice, though very inwardly, k^en Winfnoi»y.

which is to fay. Art iho'\xW}ni^iJ'w
? \ anfwcred, <^hhe, thjut

is, yes 5 then, hce doubled thefe words,- LMan^ffeen
Tvonckamt Kdmen fVi/ifrww 5 that is to fay, O Wwflaw I fiaS
nencr fee thee againe. Then I called

//a^^/*Wi?f/^^. and dcfi'

red him to tell Ma^ajfonvat^ that the Gouerxiour hearing
of his ficknelfe wa3 forry for the fame, and though by rca-,

fori of many bufineifcs he could not ccrae himfclfe, y ethc:

fencmewithfuch thmgsfor him as he thought moft like-

Jy to ^o^ him good in this his extrcmitie, and whereof
if he pleafed to take, I would prefently giue him; which

hedcfired, and hauing a confe£lion of many ccmfortable

co.nferues, &c. on the pomtof my knife,! gauehim fomc,
which 1 couid fcarce gee thorow his teeth 5 when it was
diifolucd in his mouth, he fwallovved the iyiceofit,whcre-
at rbofe that were about him much rcjoyce^, faying Jjchaj
Bot fwa]lQW€d_anyjth2n^ in.twpjaies before. Then i de-

^n^^ to fee his moutF^vvhieh was exceedingly furred, atid

his
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his topguc fwclled in fuch manticr, as k was not po/Tiblc

for him to cat (uch meat as they had, his palfagc being

Hope vp;thcn I wafb?id his mouthja nd rcragci^is tongu^
and got abundance of corruption out ol theTame, After

which, I gauc him more of the confedion, which he fwa^

lowed wuKmQi>€ rwdinelfc^ then hcdefiring ro drinkc, -

1 diifohitd rpme of it. in'w^ter, and gaue Jiim thereof:

y^]^^^.^}t^i^3JLh^i^X}^ this, wrought a great alccracion in

him in the eyes pf all that beheld him ; prefcndy after his

fight began to come to him, which gauc hnn and vs good

cncouragemcur. In thf meane time I inquired how hee

ilept, and when he went to.thc fbolc i They faid hcflept
not in two daics beiorc^ and h^ nor had a Lloole in fiuc^

then 1 gauc him nioreyand told him of a mifh
;.p

vvc hid

by the way in breaking a bottle of drrnke, whi th the Go*

uernour alfo fcnt him,,fayi/!g, if hewould fend nv cfit ^' Jr

nitn to yatjixjl> J woul4 fend foiimx)re of the tame, d<f<^

for chickens to make him broth j and foe other things
which 1 knew were good for him, and would ftay the rc^

turne ofthe melfengcr H hedellrcd. This bee tookcmar- ^^^r*- fviv*''.. -^

ucllous kindly, and ap£omted ionK who were rea^

goc^by two of thc^clp^kfc in the mofning, againfTwhich

time I made ready a letter, declaring thercm our good (wc-

celTe, the (late of his body, &c. dcfinngtofend m>^fucK

things as I fent for, and fuch phy ficke a§ the Surgion durii

adoiiniilcr to him. He requeued .me that the d^y fqUovv-

inq, f would take my Pcece, and kill
hicj^ymc Fc^wfc, and

make him fomc Englilh pottage, ilicl^'lic had e«ten at

?ltmoth,v^h\c\\\ promifed: after his itomackc comtning
to him, I ipuft nccdsmakehim fomc without Fowlc, be-

fore J went ^ibroad J which fomcwhar troubled me, being
vnaccullomed and vnacquainted in fuch bufincijcs, cfpcci-

aliyhauing nothing to make ic comfortable, my Con fort

being as ignorant as my fclfe5 buc being wee mud doc

ibmcwhat, Icaufed a woman fobruifc fomc corn c, and

take the flower- from ir, and fee oucr thogckit or brokc^

4;Qriicin3pipkin (for they banc earthen pots of all liizes*)

E 3 When
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,
, . ^. Wlicnjh^jd^brd^CjJVC wcnt^^^ (ic being now March)

CO fcckc hcrbes, hue could not finde any butHrawbcrry
leaues, oF which J gathered a JiandfuH and put into the

fame, and bccaufc I had nothing to rchdiit, I we«t forth

againc, and pulled vp a Saxafras root, andfliced a peece

thereof^ and boy led it till k had a good rclifh, and them

tookc ic out againc. The broth being boyled, J ilraincd

it thorow my handkcrchifFc , and gaue him at leaft a

pintc, which he drankc, and liked it very well. After this

his fight mended more and more, aJfo he had three mo-
derate (looles ,

and tookc fomc rcfl. Infomuch as wc€
With admiration bleflfcd God for giiilug hi$ blcfling to

fuch raw and ignorant mcancs, making no doubt of his

iccouery, himfeifc and all of them acknowledging v$ the

inftrumcBts of his prcfcruation. That morning hc^caufed
mc to {ptnd ingoing from one to another amongft thofc

^bat wcfc^fKE^in^ rcqucfting mc to wafh their

mouthes alfo, and giue to each of thcrH feme ofthe fame
I gaue hiffi;, fayn.g, they were good folkc. This paines I

tookc with wiliingnede, though it were much offcnfiuc

to me^ not being accuftomcd with fuch poyfoBouj fauours,

A fccr dinn er he dcfucd^mc togctjiim a Gpofc or Duck,and
make hinn (qmc^octagc_^therewith^ vyith as much fpecd as

I could : (o I tookc a man with me, and made a Oiot at a

couple oLHucks^ feme fix fcore paces off, and killed on c^

2t which be wondered : fo we returned forcliwich , and

drctlcd if
;. fKaking^orc

broth therewith, which he mucli

dcHrcd i Jitucr diP fee a man fo low brought^ rccouer in

thatmcafLirc in fo f^iorta time. The Fowlc being extra-

ordinary fat, I' told Hdii^r/Hcfk^'l murt take of? tlie top
thereof;, faying ic wouid make iiim very ficke againc if he
did ear it; this hcc accju^inrcd v^^j/^jj^jr^r thcrcv^th,
who wouid not be pcrfwaded to it, though I prclfed ic

very much, Hiewing the firengch thereof, andthcwcak-
nelle of his ftoniackc, which could notpolfibly bcarc it.

(»i. 4»r'^^
^

i Nocwithlbnding he made a grolfc mcale of it, and ate as

much as would well hauc fatisficd a|nanin health. About
an
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' in jiourc after he began to be very fickc, and draining very 3 r

much, cart vp the broth againe, and m oucr-llraining Inm-

fclfe,,,began to bleed at thcnofe, and lo continued the fpacc
of four e hourcs s then they all winsed he had b^enc ruled, t r

concladjng now he would die, which we ranch feared zlfo.

They asked me what I thought of him*, I anfwcrcd, Iiis cifc

^^vasdcfpcratc, yetkniightbc it would iauc his hfc; fctt- if

icccafcdin time, be would forthwith fleepe and take ^eft,

yvhkh was the principall thing he wanted. Not long after

his bloud ftaied, and, he llcpt^at jcaft fix or eight houres; 1 <-* 3 ixsi.t^^i-i>>r;.'i^\<

Vhcn he awaked I waflicd his face, and bathed and fuppUci
Jiis beard and nofc with a linnen cloth : but on a (udden he

chopc Jus iiole i^ the water, and drew vp iomc ^1
. ci«n

,*
and

fcnc It forth againc with fuch violenicej as he began to bleed

ift/ifh, then they thought there was no hopc^rbuc we percei-^

ued it was bucthGtenaernctrcofhisnollrill, and therefore

told chcm I thought ic would (lay prefcntly, as mdt^d it d d.

... Thcjmllcng^ersjwcn^n^ bpt finding hi^s^ilo-

macEccomc to him, he would not hauc the clijckcns killed,

but kept them for- breed. Neither durft wee giuc him
any

phyfickc which was tiicn fent,bccaufe his body was To much
Altered fmccour inrtru<nix?n?,neiij;icr faw wa any need, not

doubting now of his recou^^ry, if be yV;eTC carefull. Many
whilcft wcwcrc there came rp (kehimjfomcby tiKJr repot c

from a
place noc l^tie than an hundred miK' s. To all ihae

came^onFoTTiis chicfc men related the tnanner of his fick-

jiclfe, how ncere hcc was {p^nt, hpW amor)gll others bis

friends thc/:«^///Jcarneto fechim, and how^fuddenly they
rccouered him to this ftrcngth they faw, he being row able

to fit vprlght of himftlfe.

,;,Thc day before our^omming ,
another Sachtm being

there, told him, that nMilic might fet^how hollow-hearted

the£^^/i/'S were, fjying ifwc had bccnefuc'hfiicrjds in 6c<dy
*ns wc were in Ihcw, we would haue vUit'.d him in this his

ficknv.llc,vring many argum-nts t«> withdraw iiis arfc^tions,

ind to perfwade him to giue way to icmc things againft vs,

v^hicri >vcrc motioned to hiui not long bcfoic: bufvpqn
(his



this his rccouery, he brakcforth into thefc fpecchcs ^ Now I

fee tlic EniUf^Jikit my friends and louc mc, and whUeft I liuc

I will ncuer forget this kindnclfc they hauc fhewed'mcc.

Whiidl we were chcre^ our cntenainment cxticedcdall other

Grangers. Diners other thirds were worthy the noting^ but

I fcarel hauebeene too tedious.

At^r comingjawa^, he c^tijHobbamock tohfm^3tprl^

uatdyjAOnc^JKarin^ p£hil.fi?^^J^i

who are of his CouncelJ) rcij ealed th e pjotL of the s^aJSi-

eheHfeucks before fppken of, again ft Maikrw^^ff;^/ Colony,
And (o againft vs^faying that tlifc people of ^OHjct.-paffmt^
S^cccnet yif^ttgghkf}, C^i^A^iomet Agowa^wam, and the IJc

©f CafdwAck^yjcxt ;i6yned vvifh them 5 hitiiirclfc a?{b in-htJ

fickneile Was eameftjy follkitcd, biit h« would ncithfer i j^y
^ -

therein, nor glue way to any of his. Therefore as we TC4|pp ,

OxA the liues oi^our Cormtrymenjandourowncafter-fafcty^
lt€ aduifed vs to kill the men of M^ff^^onfft, who were xxii

author* of tlii^ intended mifchiefc. And whereas wee w«rC
wont to fay, we would not ftrike a ftroke till they firft be-

gun $ if faid he ypon this intdligcncCj they make that an«

iwer, tell chemj when their Countr^'mcn at wichagufcu^et
are kilfed, chcy being not Sble to defend themfelues, that

then It will be too late to rccouer their licies, nay through the

multitude of aducrfarits tkey fliall with great difficulty pre-
feme their owne, and therefore he coup felled without delay
to take away the principals, and then the plot would ceafe.

WJrh this hg charged him thorowly to acquaint me by thfe

W&y^thai'I m\^.M infeH^ethcGouernovtr chereof at my firft

"<!ommrng;h6me. Being fitted for our returnc, we tookc otir

Icaueof hi::i, who returned many thanks to our Goiiernour*
.^Hd alfo to out feuhes for our lii

' ^

and louc: the like did
alhhatwcreabotit hiiti. So we^p^-^rted^

( , i< .i^f . night rhorciwtheearndlircqucflof Clhi!iiant.\M\\o til

now remained lw SaK^<umi' or PHckanuk/ck-^ wclodgedwith

^^^I!^lM.^!J/:^}^jPj By the wa'^ I had much conferent-'S with

himjfo hkewifcathis houfc,hc being a notable politici.injyct
ful ofmerry kftfi&;-fqHib»,^.flCutr better pleafcdtliar { whcfi

the

i4-/J>»>*J i?"' r***/<^''- <">-
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thclike arc returned againe vpon him. An^or^ft other

things-lic asked inc, H jn cafe he were thus dangeroufiy

ficke, as M^^Jfiffotrat had becne, and lliould lend word
dicrcof to VatfJXi t for Mask.icty ihztiSy Phylicke, whether

then NV Governor would kr>d it? 6c if he would,vvhether
1 wc uld come therewith to him?ro bodi which 1 anfwc-

red yea, whereat he gouememany icytullchankes. After

that, being at his houle he dananded turcher, ^ii^w yvee

d_ui'in>eing but two come lb favrc mto the Countiy i 1

aniwered, where was true lone there was no feare, and my
heart was i'o vprighc towards them that for mine owne

pare 1 wasfeareles to comeamongll them, But^iaid he^if

yourloue be fuch, and ic bring forth fuch fruits, how
co'.niueth it to

palle,
that when wee come to Paruxet, you

ilfand vpon your guard, with the mouths of your Pccces

prefented cowards vs ?Whcreuntol anfwcrid, it was the

moi\ honourable and rerpe«n:iue
entertainemenc we could

giue them j
ic being an order amongil vs i'o to receiue our

bert refpccled friends : and as it was vfed on the Land, fo

the
ihips obid'ued ic alfo at Sca^which Hoi?h^m^ck^ knew,

and hadfeeneobfcrued. But (baking the head heanfwe-

red, that he liked not fuch falucations.

Further, obfeming vs to crauc a bleffing on our meate

before we did eate, and alter to giue thankee for the fame,
he asked vs what was the meaning of that ordinary cu*

ftomc ? Hereupon 1 tooke occafion to tellthem ot Gods
workes of Creation, and Preferuacion, of his Lav^es and

Ordinances, efpecully of the ten Commandcments, aU

which they heaikencdvnco with great attention,and Lked

well of; onely the fevcnth Commandcment they excep-
ted

againll:, thinking there were many iruronuenienccs in

it, that a man jhbuld be lyed to one woman : about which

v\ercaroncda^good time. Alfo I told them that whatfoe-

uer good thinos weehnd, wecrcceiued from God, as the

Author and piucr dicrcof, and therefore craued his bkf*

ling vpen that wc had,and v\ ere about to catc, chat It nughc
Bourilh and llrcngthcn ourl-odjcs, and hauing eaten fuC-

r ficicnc;^

33
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6ciencj being facisficd therewith, wee againe returned

tiiankestoche lame oar God for that our rcfrefinng,6cc.
Tins ill^f then concluded to bevery well, and iaid^thcy
belccacd ahnoft all rhe lame things, and chat the fame

V power that wee called God, they called ir/^/f*?w. Much

profitable coierencc was occalioned hci-eby,vvhich would
bcsoo tedious to relate, yet was no lelle deliglKfuli to

. rhem, then comfortable to vs. Herc^vvee remained oncly
that nighr^ but neuer had better entertainemcnt amonglt
anyofchem.

\\ei,i v^-^j
' The day following, in our ioi\vncYyHol>i?afKoc\to\d me

ofthe private conference he had with MajfajJ&w^r^ and

how he charged him perfedly to acquamt rae therewith

( as I (hewed before ) which haumg done, he y[^d many
tit t»/<4^»'t' arguments himfeifc to mouc vs thereunto ; Tjiatj^Agh^
^M>t ff'^*!

we lodged at Namask^t^ and the day following about the

"^^4^^y k^^^^'^^"^ K and houiCj, wee met ^"^'oJmiuMfj
vvKo told vs that Captainc Staadijh was that^^y gone to

vv;^c/i.c* II |..o»*'^ ^^^^'ifi^^^,^^^ tut contrary m^ driuehim
t.oi f'v ictj^-'^ -

Eacke^(o that we found him at home ^ vvtercjtHe IftMan oiF

Paomet tlill was^heiijg very importunate that the Captainc
Ihouid take the firfl opportun itie of a fairc wmd to goc

witii him, but dieir fecret and villanous purpofes bemg
through Gods mercy now made knowne,the Gouernour
caufed Captainc tS'r^W//^ to fend him away without any
diftaft or manifeitation of anger, that wee might the better

effect and bring to pallc that which ihould be thought
moll necellary,

f 7. . c. e. i^-i>s. B efore this iourneylRve hcard many compl ainrs both by
the Indians and fome others of beft defer t amongft Mailer

Wf/?tf/w/ Colony, hov»r exceedingly their Company abafed

themfelucs by viulirefl meanes, to get vi£lualls from the

/»<;//<i«/, who dwelt not farre from them, fetching them
wood and water, &c. and all for a mcales meate, whereas

in the nieane time, they might with dJigencc baue gotten

enough to haue fcrued them three or foure times. Other

by nigh: brake the earth, and robbed the Indtam llore:.
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for which they had i^cenc publiquely (locked and whipr,

» ^ a i

and yet was there fnidl amci'idment . This was about the

jc.J^.^ij^fiiP-^L^iy? 2Lv^^ilPJiillJlg_^h5y ^^^^ ipent all their Te u. t .

bread and corne, act leaning any for feed, neuher would
the/«-'i'M»jlcndorltll them any more vpon any tcrines.

HereupDn they had thoughts to take it by violence, and
^,

to thatipiked vp euery entrance into their Tovvne ( being
"^

well impaled ) iaue one, with a full rcfolution to proceed.
But fome more honcillv minded, advifcd lohn Sandtrs

their Qver-feer firit to vjiitcio VUmoih^ and if the Gouer-
nour advifcdhim thereunto, he in>ght the better doe ir»

This courfc was well liked, and an^WW was fent witlial]

fpeede with a letter_to^m Gouern^^ contents wher-

ofwere to this c^eifl 5 That being in great want,and their

people daily fallin^jownc^ he intended to goe to Mw*-

buyJ^m^Tronrthe ShipjdTjx^cametliTtTier a fi
(liing,with

tlic firll opportun itie of wind 5 but knew not how the

Colony would be preferucd till his returne : he had vCcd

all mcanes both to buy and borrow of /Www/ whom bee

knew to be ftored, ami he thought malicioufiy with^held

it, and therefore was refolued to take ic by violence, arul

onely waited the returne ofthe Mellengcr, which he dcil-

rcd (houid be hall:ned, crauing his advice therein, pro-

millng alio to make reitirution aftcrward.The Gouernour

vpon the receipt hcrcof,askcd the Meilcnger what ftorc of

corne they had, as if he had intended to buy of them
5

who anfwcred very little more then that they relerued for

{cciy hauing alreadie fpared all they could.Forth-with the

Gouernour and his AHiilant fcnt for many of vs to advile

with them hercin^who after fcrious con(ideration,no way -

approving of this intended courfe,the Gouernour anfwc-

red his Letter^ and caufed many of vs to fet our handcs

thereto, the contents whereofwere to this purpofe ; Wee

altogether dill'.kcd their intendment, as being againftche
law ofGod and Nature, (hewing how it would crolfe the

worthy ends and proceedings ot the Kings Maieftie, and

F z - his.
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his honourable Councell for this place,

boch in rcfpeft
ofche peaceable enlarging of his Iviaicibes Dominions,
and ahb ofthe propagaaon or the knowledge and Law of

God,and the glad tydingsoffaluacion^which we and they
were bound to ibcke, and were not to vie iuch meanes as

would oreed a diilall in the Salvages againll our perfons

andprcfeffionsjailuiin^^ them their Mailer would incurre

much blame hcreby,neithcr could they anfwere the
faine^.

For our owne pares our cafe was almolVthe fame with

theirs, hauing but a fmall quantitie of Corne left, and

werc^enforccd to line on ground nuts^chms,mutlels,aiid

fuch othcrthingv as naiurally the Countrey affQrded,and

which did and would maintaineftrength,' and were eafie

to be gotten, all w hich
ti)ings they had in great abun-

dance, yea, Oyfters alio which wc wanted, and therefore

ncceditie could not b^faid to conftraine them thereunto.

Morcouer, that they (liould confidcr, if they proceeded

therein, all they could 16 get would maintaine than but rat

fmall time, and then they muft
perforce

feeke their foodc

abroad, which hauing made the Indtam their enemies,
would be very difficult for £hcm,an^ therefore much bet-

ter to beginne a little the fooner, and fo continue their

peace, vpon which courfc they might with good confer-

ence defire and expc6l the blefling
of God,whereas on the

contrary they could not.

•Alio that they lliould confidcr their owne wcakenclle,

being moil fwelicd, and difcafcdin their bodies, and
therefore the more vhlikdy to make their partio good a^

gainft them, and that they lliould not expc<ft helpe from
vs in that or any the like vnlawfull aifnons. Latlly, that

howfoeuerfome ofthem might efcape, yet the
principall

Agents Ihould expert no better then the GalhouJe, when-
ioeuer any fpeciall Qfl:cer fliou ld be lent cucr by his Ma-
ieibe, or his CounccU for AV^ fV^^m^ which wee

expecj^

ted^ and who would vndouBredJy call them to account for

the fame. Thefe were the contents ofour Anfwere,which
was dircfted to their whole Colony. Another particular

Letter
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Letter our Governour ientto lohnS*i»ders^ (hewing how

dangerous ic would be for him aboueall others, being he

was their leader and commander
j
and therefore in h*icnd-

ly manner adviled him to defill.

Withthele Letters we dilpacchedthe jMelTengerjVpon
the receipt whereof they altered their determinacion, re-

foluing to fhift as they could, till the returne of lohn San-

dfirs from (JMhnhtggeKy who ^£ft„eomming^o PJtf^ytk,

notwithftanding our owncnecefliticSjthe Gouernqu^fpa--
red hiei iome Corne to carry them to MuKhtg^.. But not

hauing fufficient for the Ships ilore, hctooke a Shallop
and leaning others with inllrudliohs to over fee things
rilliiis returne, Xti forwjrd_abou t the end of February,
io uilt he knew not of this confpiracre of the Indimsh^

t^-^EJFgQ^'^^i neither was it knowne to any of vs till our
'

returne from Sgrpaamj or Puck̂ ttutki^ i Ac which time alfo ^at^««**K o^ u^j'^a.ta

another 5gi^;y; called fVa^api»fwat^ brother to Ohtakieli

cEc Sachim oftheMa([achpiJets^Vi\\o had formerly fmarted

for partaking v^iSTOmt^^Unt^^nd fearing the like againe^
to purge himfelfe revealed the fame thing.

The three and twentith of March being now conic, i
' - '

which is a yecrely Court- d:>y, the Governour having a

double tctinnony,and many circumftances agreeing wiih

the truth thereof, not being to vndertake warre without

the confcnt of the bodie ofthe Company 5 made known
the fame in publique Court, offering it to the confidera-

tion of the Companie, it being high time to come tore-

folution, how fudden foever it fccmed to them, fearing it

would bee put in execution before we could giue any m-

telligence thereof. This bufineirc was no lelfe trouble-

fome then grievous, and the more, becaufe it is fo ordina-

ric in thefe times formen to meafure things by the events

thereof: but,c(pecially for that wee knew no mcanes to

deliuer our Countrimen and preferue our felucs, then by

returning their malicious and cruell purpofes vpou their

owne licads, and caufing them to fall into the lame pitte ^^
F 3 they

/..^3.
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v-i-^ tbcy had digged for others, though it much grieued vs to

(hed the blood of thofc whofegood wcc euer intended

andaymedat, as a principall mall our proceedings. But
in the end we came to this pubhque concluiion, that be-

caufcit was a matter of fuch weightas euery man was not

of iufficicncy to iudgc, nor fitnelfc to know becaul^i)f.

many other Indians which day ly as occalion fcructh con-

uerfe with vs
•,
therefore the Governour, his Afliilantjand"

the Captaine^lliould take fuch to thefclues as they thought
moft meete, and conclude tlvereoF

j
which done we came

to this condufion, That Gaptaine j'/^Wg/^ (hould take fo

many men as he thought ruiiicient to make his party goodj

agauiilalj^the/jg^i^w
in thtUHaffachtifetbaji^ and becaufo-^

(as allmen know that hauc had co doe in that kinde) itis .

impoffiblc to dcale with them vpon open defiance, but to

. take them in fuch trappcs as they lay for others 5 therefore

hee fliould pretend trade as at other times ; but firft goc

tothc^wg///& and acquamt them with the
plot, and the

end of his owRc comming, that comparing it with their

carriages towards them hee might the better iudge ofthe

ctrtainty of it, and more fitlytake opportunity to revenge
the fame : but (hould forbcare if it were

pofliblc till fuch
time ashce could make fure Wauwamat^ that bloody and

boldyiilaincbcforcTpoken of>whofe headelicebad order

to ^^^% y^^^^^^^^^^ hee might be a warning and ter-

. rour to all ortKaTSifporitjon. Vpon this Captaine Stati'

^i^??i^*^.?b9yc5 P^-^i^^ nicn^anfl would not cake more
bccaufe hee wouldprevent icaloufic, knowing their guil-

ty confcienccs would foone be prouoked thereunto; but
u^.;ui 2'<- on the next day before h egjrould^oe, came one ofM/o

^c/?g.^J^Qigpa"y by land vjl^QVS, with his packe at his

backc, who made a pitifull narration of their lamentable

and weakc eiiate,and of the Indians
carriages, whofe bold-

ncircincreafcd abundantly, infomuch as tj^c vi/tuals they
' £Q^i^y^.Bg^M ^^^ it out of their pottes and eat^ before .

^ their faces , yea ifin any thing they gaine-faydxjjem, they
were icady to hold a knife at their breafts

;,
that to giue

thei^L-
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them contentyfince !ch» Sanders went to MHnhi^efi^\^\Vf

hsudjiangedLcm and yet

they regarded it not
5
that anothcroftheir Company wat

tuiMd-S^hytgCj that thar]peoplcliadjnollforrakcn the

towne^ and made their randeuoiLsM^cr^tRgy^gotjhcir
vi^^uais, becaufe they would not take paincs to bring ic

.home J
that t[>cyhadjfold_ihcirclpaches for cornc^ and

were ready to ilaruc both with cold and hunger alfo, be-

caufe they could not indure to get vi^luals by rcafon of

their nakednelle j and that they _were difperfed into three

Companiesfcarcc hauing any powder and (hot ifft. What
would be the event of thefe thjngs (he faid) he much fca-

rggl 5 and therefore notdarn^g tollay any longer among
rRpj though hce knew not the way vctaduentureHto

come to vs^ partly to make knowne their weakc and dan-

gerous eftate, as hee conceiucd, and partly to defirchec

might th ere I emaine till things were better fettled' at the

other plantation. As this relation was grievout to vs, fo ic

gaue vs good encouragement coproceede in our intend-

ments, for which Captiine Sijmiijh was now fitted^ and

*^b^_vmide^commin^a|^^^^ the neKt day/ctibrtj^ jjgg jhg

The Indsans a r the C^afachf^fetjm^cd this, man, and v

/ufpe6ling his comming . to vs as we concciue, fcnt one af"

ter hitn and gaue out there that hec would never com« to

P <it/(xcfyhut that fomc Wolucs or Beares would cate himi

:butwcknow both by otirowne experience and the report
of others, that though they iinde a man fleeping, yet io

fooiie as there is hfediicerned they feare and fliun hira«

This/ndiaM milled him but very hctle, and miffing him

atted by thetowne and went to Aianowet , v^hoiw wee

oped to take at his retuni^as afterward we did. Nowjwas^
®^r Fort made fit for fcrujcc and fome Ordnance mouA-

ted ; and though it may feerne long y.-orke it being r^
monethsfince it begun, yet wee muft note, that whcrefo

great a woTkisbcgun with fuch Ijiiall mcanes,ahttlcumc
cannot bring to petfedioa: bcfide tiiofc wotkcs which

f

1 c ^ .
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tend to the prci'ervacion
of nian> the enemie of mankinde

will hinder what in him hcch, Ibmecimes bhnding the

iudgemcm and caufing reai enable iMcn to rcafon
againft

thejr ovvne fafcty, as aniongll vs dmcrl e feeing the worke

proue tedious, would haue ditlwade.d from
proceeding,

mccering thcmiclues with peace and fecurity ,
and accoun-

tmgit racher a worke of fuperfluity and vainc-glory, then

liinple necelfuy. But God (whole providence haih waked

and as ] may fay, watched for vs whiill wee
Ilept) havmg

determined to prefcrue vs from thefe iiuended treacheries^

vndoiibtediy ordained this as a
fpeciali meancs to advan-

tage vs and difcouragc our adverfaries, and cheiefore fo

ihrred vp the hearts of the Governours and other forvv^d

inil:rumencs,as the work was iull madeferviceable againft
this needfull and dangerous time,, thougli wee ignorant
of the fame. B'^it chat I may proceed, the Wi^^ laji: mei>
tioncdjn^his returnefram jy^^^ cam>e through rhc

towne pretending rtill fricndlhip andm loue to fee vs, but

as formerly others, fo his end was to feewhetlier wee con-
tinued if ill in health and ftrengeh, or fell into weakencffc

like their neighbours, which chey hoped and looked for

(tiiough God in mercy provided better for vs) and bee

knew would be g'ad tydings to his Countrey men. But
here the Goycrnour ^ayd him ^ and fending for him to the

Fortjthere gaue the Guard charge of him as their prifoner,
whcrehee told him hee mull be contented toremainetill

rhereturne^-f Gaptaine St'^y^dtfi from the M^j]'achu/etSy to

heeAvas^tockcd m a chame -to a ihple in the Court of

guard^ and there kept. Thus was our Fort hanlclled, this

being the firilday aj^I take
it^

that euer_any watch was

tlierekepu

The -Captaine being nowcoriK to the Majf^ichufds^t
went firft to th

ejhip^ji i^
t oin iJn/itbcr nian

j
o r .(o,much

as a doggc therein : vpon the difchdrge of a Musket the

Mafterand fomeotlKrs of theplancaion Oiewed thcnv-W idwts , who were on the fliore
g-;cHcring groundnuts^aud

gsccnig odicr foods* Aixcr iaiutation Captaine shndijh

asked
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asked them how they durft fo leauc the
flijp

and 'liuc in

fuch fccuricy, whoahivvcred hke men fenflcifc of their

ownc milery, they feared ni3t the InMaKjybxit hued and

lufFered them to lodge with them, not having fwoid, o^

gunnCjOr needing the fame. To which the Captaine an^

Iwered, if there w ei^c no caufe hee was the gladder, but

vpon further inquirie, vnderftanding that thofein whom
John Sanders hadtcceiired Jiioll fpccial confidence and left

in his {lead to govemc the reft were at the Plantation, thi-

ther hce went, and etf b e briefe, madekaowne the Indians •

purpofe and the end ofhisowne comraing,as alfo(vyhich

.formerly I omitted) that if afcer^vvard they durft not there

flay, it was the intendment of the Gouernoursand pcopk
of 7-^//i»tWf^ there to fg^^giuc^hffl tiU rhcy could be bd:"

^^LP^^^^i^i^' but if they conceiucd of any other courje^
that might bee more likely for iheirgqpd^ that him-

(eife ftiould further them therein -to the vttcrmoft ofhis

power. XKelc men compdring other circumllances witH

.that they now heard, anfwcred, they could expeft no h^^

cer, and it was Gods mercy that they were not killed be«

fore his comifiing, defiring therefore that
hcc would neg-

Jeft no opponunitieto proceeds: Hereupon hce advifed

•them to iccrecy, yet withali to fend fpeciaii command to

one third oftheir Company that wercfartheft off to come

home, and there cnioyne them on painc of death to kccpc
the towne, himl'elfe allowing them a pint oifndian come
to a man for a day (choughahac (lore hce had was fpared
out p^ ; feed.) Theweathcr prouingx^^xwccandft^^^^

my, iC'was the longer before hee could doe any thing .

Intherneanetimean/»^/W»came to him and brought
fome furre^, but rather to gather what hee could from the

Cap(;^i!cs^then coinrning then fbr trade
5
and thoutjh the -f^

Captaine carrycd things af'fmopthly aspc ffibly he could,

yet at his returiK hccttporicd hee fa'w by his eyes chat hcc

was angry in 145 heart, and therefore beganne to fufpe^
thcinielues dircoucrcd* This caufcd one jPa^/W who

«?$;

was .1
^m'efe., being a man of a notable

fpiric
to come to /~"

G Hoi-
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y^ fjMMmock^Viho was then with them, and told him bee

vnierftood that the Capcaine was come to kill hiinfclfc

aadtherjeticjf thcSaluagcsihcrc, tcli him fayd hec wcc

knowkjbucFcarehim nut, neither wiUw^cfliunnc him j

hdt let him beginnc when hefidare, helhali not take vs ac

vnawaies:many times after diucrfe oi: them leucrally, or

few together,ramc to the Plantation to him, where rhey
would wket and (harpen the points of ihfiir : kniucs b eforc

his face, and vie many other inibking gciluxcs and

-^ fpecches. Amongll the reft, fVitkfpamni bragged of
the ex^celicncy of his knife, on the end of the handle

there was pidured a womens face, but layd hec, 1 hmc
another athoTne wherewith 1 hauckiikdibodrv French ai^

Eii^tjhyand that hath a mans face on Kj andTby and -by
thcfe two muft marry ; Further hee layd ofthat kmfe hec
there had j Hitinaim nam^>iy htnnatm michetty matta cutsi

jhaSt is to fay, Ey and by it Ihould fee, ajid by and by it

ihonld eate, but nocfpeake* Alio Pjck^ot being a man of

greater flacure then the Captaine, told him though h^
were a great Gapcaine, yet hee was but a little man : aiKl

iayd he, though I he «oSaehim,yet I am a man of ereat

;{ireng5:h andcourage* Thefe things the Captainc obiej-

(1 e ^ i vc^^ '^^^y y et bare with patience for the prefcnt. On the jiejfct

1^' da^? feeing hec could not get many of^bcra together at

J onccj and this Pf^kstm and TVttwx'amat'^ih to^ethcr^
V^\th another man, and a youth of jomc^ eightcaie

rY^i?;esofagc,twhi<^^^^ ar/d vil-

toie-hkc trode in his Heps, dayly putting man^ 'ks vp-
pon the weaker fort ofmen,and haunigabqu£a^mai^_of
jhis^owjie Company in a roomc with il^em, gaue the word

^bismen,and the doore being faftflmt began himfelfe
ith Picki(fPI^2Xi^ fnatchmg his owne knife from his neck

ough with much
ftruggling killed him therewith, the.

|>bint whereof hee had made as
fiiarpe as a needle, and

groundthe backealfo to an edge : ^tuwfmaimA thcp-
S^^JO^Q? the reft killcd,and tooke thcyonth, whom the

Cap^ c^feda>|3e bashed t, but icisinrrcdH>lchowmany
woujids

Tii t At
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wounds thcTctwo Piyefcs recciued ^orcthey ctycd, not

'^ -h

makjng any fearfuU EioyfCj but cacchuvg ar their weapons
and llnvmg to thelaft. tiMfinrnkf ftood by all this tirwc

as a rpc£lator and mcddkd not, oLiletvmg how our mca
demeaned chcmftlues m thisa£lion

{
all being here endcd^

fmiling hee brake forth mco fhcfe
ipccchcsto

the Captain,

Yeftcr-day Peckjfisi dragging of his owne ftiengch
and

ftature, fayd, though you were a
great Captain

e yet you
were but a little manj but to day I lee you are big enough
CO lay hjin on the ground.But toprocced,tlKre lKing_loin

wqraenatthcjagictimc, C^ptadncjV^/*^ Iclcjthem in

thccuft^yiof M^^^w/pcopk^at dict^^^ andjcai
word to another Conipan^ that had intelligence ofthii^s
toTTiU thofe /»^<?» inen that were amongit themj^jthelc^

killed two more : himfek^ alfo with fom

mcn^went to anotlier place^Wherc they killcdanotherjanid

tlirough ihc negligence of one man ai^ InMan cfcapcd^

. who difcoucred and crolled theirproceedings.
Not long before this execution^ three of bA^. $Veftmt

inen^ which more regarded their bellies then any com-

mand or ComiPander, hauiiig formerly fared well with

che/«itof/for making them Canoes, went agaiiic_|o_th€
^i r

Sachtmio offer their Icruice^ arid had ciuettaincmcnt. The
firll night they came thitlKT within night late came ^

MelTengejf with all fpecd, and deliucrcd a fad and Oiort

melfage ; Whcr6l.;>cn all the men gathered togccberj put
on their boc^tCs and breeches, trulif 'i vp themltlucs, and

cooke their bowcs and arrowcs and went forth, telling

them they went a hunting, and that at thchr returnt they
(houid haoe venifon enoughi Being liow gone, one \>st

|n« in^rc aricjenit and wrle then ^lereftj calling f
-_

t\ idt^ctpcciaily acsprcfenccjand
iltait charge that on painc ofdeath none ihould go a h\ .

kct-lhotfromthcplantation, and comparing this iuddm

depijrture
of theirs therewith, began to diflike and wifh

hitnfeffc a« homd againe^ which <vas fti/thcr oTthen di-

verfcothoir3wck ; Hereupon hce nK>ucd to fellbwcs to

C t rccurnc
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*^ retarne but could^j8t perfwade tj^m s fo there

being.

TOa£J)Ut wonien left: aiid the pthcr that was turned fai-^

^ig^-j about rnidj^ght came avvay^ ferjaking the pathes
left hec fliould be purJ ued, and by this meanes i'avcd his

Cytainc Sfandijh tooke tl;^ ^lliLJl^ifc.^fJl^iiE^^iil^^'

king to make fpoylcpf ihcm an<fihens,Ar lengtl^ they ef*-

pycd a hie of /ndtofss which made towards thun amaiae,
and there being a fniall aduantage in the ground, by
reaibn of a hiUneere themj bptl> Companies itrouc fgjj,

ii,, Capt<ii,ne. Sfandijhi got it,r wjiftt^u^pivithey -i^treatv^d.

and tooke each man hi5 trec^ Jetting flie their .asrawes

amayne, cfpecially at himfelfe and Hobb^mocksj wherer.

upon HShamocke caft pit his coate, and being aknowne

P^'ejc^ ( theirs being now. killed'
)_

chafed them lo fait

^S our people >\'ere not; able to hold w'ay with hini, m'-^

fomuch as our m6n could haue but one certaine marke

and then but the armc and halfe face of a notable villaine

as hecdrewat Captaine *S'/4«^7^, who together with a-

nothes both d^J'chargedat^ once ^t hini> and brake his.

armes^ whereupon they,Egd into aifwampe, when they
were in the thicker they parjyed, but to fmail

purpofe^,

getting nothing but foule language* So pur Captaine
dared the vS^chini to coineout and hghtjikeaman^ihew-

*

ing how bale and womai^Tlikehee was u;/t»trguing lt..a$

}iKc did :. but hee refuied and fled* So thccaptaine retuj'^

ESd^liLfPil^^y^i^i^^^^^ ^^^^^l^^?d the vvomen^and
^^^^5Hy.. P±tl^k*-l^b^ilJ^^?'Y-^^J?.9Al'E5&pm them^jior iufler

!d]iejcaildjlcourtefie to bgeo^redtheni. Ncwi^vcre M>
^«

/?£<;/pD)pie reic
* '

^2_L^'^?5i^^i?- Pkuitatipn aud gp^

Munhi^^e^J^ppni^ to get pafla^e and_reoirne^with

die HE^^glhipSi ;The C^ptaine told them, that for his

owne part fieeduritth^Jfe. hue with- fewer men then they
were, yet fince they vyereotherwayes minded, according
to his order frpstrphe iG^fuernours asd peoplfe ^iP/fim»th

,}^% would hejpc thqn witKcprnc ^ggigctcxitfojc their pr.>>
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uifionby the^ay^ which hee did, fWce Icaving^himfclfc

. riiprc then^ou^hahcnni^ difliked

the cEoycc ofthe body to^occo^g/g»^/fjggg^ aiid therforc

^^^ilSi? goe witKhiia to ^^^^^^^^i he tpoke them into

thefliallop: and fecing^ themJetTayle and deere of the

^^lf^^^^/_^^_^fj i he tpokdeaue'^id
returned to Piim^mhy

whithq hec came in lafecy (blmcd be God) and brought
the head o^H^truwamM with hjm.

Amongrt the rcil there was an /W;^^; youth that was
ever of a courteous and louing diipo(it;on towards vs,

hcd ndavichftanding the death of his Countnmen came
to the CapiameWithout feare, faying his good confci-

encc and Ipu? towardes vs imboldencd fifei fotodoc.

This youth confclTed that' the Ftidians intended to kill

M^ fVeflons people^andjlPJ^ tojelay any longerjhentiU

they h^Ldjwo more CVi^ies_oxBoats,jA'hk^^
men would liauc finilhed by this time (hauingjrnade themf

three already ) had not the Captaine prunntcd them*

and the endof ftay for thofe BoatSj wastotaWdieir Ship
tlierewith.

. ,Now w^s the Captaine returned and receiued with joy^
the headbeinsbrouphttothe fort and there fet vp. the

Governours and Captaines with divers others went vp the ^
fame furth^r^o

examine the priibner^ who looked pitti- *f_

oully on the iicad, being asked whether he knew it, he an-

iwcredjyea: Tjicn he confcU'ed the plot^ and that all the

people provoked Obtakieft their Sachfm thereunto, being
drawne to it by their importunitie : Fiue there were (

he

fayd ) that profccuted
it with more cagcrnes then the

rcjft^

the twoprmci^aH werje kuled, being Pjckjtfot and Pytp*-

ww^ ,whoi^ head was there^the otherjhrgc were P<^ahiy

being yet liuing,and knowne vnto vs^though one ofthem

waswoundcd^jforcjaid. For himlclfe he would not zc*

kiiowkdgc that he had any hand therein,begging carneit-

ly for his iifcj faying» he was riot a (JMaffachfi/'et mar^^ hut

as a ftrangcr liucd with therri. HMamock. alfo gaue agood

report ofliim^ and befought for him
J but was bribed fd

G^ to
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to <ioc;Neuerchcleire>that wc might Aiew merqr as well aj

cxtreniitic,chc Govcrnour releat'cd hitn, and the rather bc-

caufewe defired he might carry a mcllage to O^^kieji his

Mailer. No (boner were theyrons from hisr
legs-,

but he

would haue beeiie gone, jjut the Govcrnour bid him itay

and Fcarc not/or he (houC^^ecciue no hurt^and by Hohbor

iw^r/^commanded him to ddiuer this mcllagc to his Ma-
iler 5 Thar for our parts, it neuer entrcd into our hearts to

takcfuch a courie with them, till their owne trcchcrie en-

forced vs therevnro, and therefore might thanke them-

felues for their owne ouer-throw,yet fince he had begun^
if againe by any the likecouries he did provoke him, Iuk

Countrey lliouid nor hold him, for he would neuer fuf-

fer him or his to reit in peace, till he had vtterly confumcd

them,and therefore (hould take this as a warning.Further^,
that he (hould fend to PatHxet. thejhrec^njjlrihmcn he

hadan3 not kill them \ aliodiathe (ho,uld not ipoyle the

pale and houfes at
Wtchagufcuffety and that this MelFenger

Jhould either bring the
Enghfli, or an anfwere, or both,

promifmg his fafereturne.

This mellagc was deliucrcd, and the partie would haue

returned with anfwerejbut was at firft dilfwaded by them,
whom afterward they would but could not pcrfwade to

come to vs. At length jCthpughJpng)aJ|\^iinan car^^^

told v$ that oltakicil was forry that the Endifli were killed

0ciore he heard jnromthe Govcrnour, othcrwiie he would
haue fent them. Alfolheefaid, h^wouldja^^
P^ce againe with vs^ibut none of his men durilcometo
treate about it, hauingforfaken his dwelling, and daily re-

moued from place to place, expecting whcrt w^ec would
take further vengeance on him.
.

Concerning tjioJcoth^^ ']<yir\t

y^L^hp M^^hufcuckfz^^^ vS ) though wc neuer went

againft any ofthcmjvet chis fuddaine and vncKpcf^ed cxc-

tution, together witn thciuft iudgcmcnt of God vpon
their guiltie confcienccs, hath fo terrified and amazed

diem^as in likemanner ilicy forigpkc theirhoufcs^running
to
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f pd fro like men di/lra^e<i,Uuincr in fv/ainps and other

Tt ^lajxsj andjb broi^
B Iclues^whereofvery^raai^ arc dead, as CMnacHm^ Uie ^.^

(I ^^^^^^J^i^P^J^^^l^^k*^^]^' TEis 5rf^iiw in his hfe,in li ^m^-

jmidddt ofthcfe diiltadions, laid the God ofthe Eng-
was otTendcd with them, .jind would dcftroy them jn

is anger, and certainly it is llrange to hears howmany of
tc hauc, and ibii daily <i-c^n?ongft^icui, neither is there

I.y likelihood it will cafjly ccafe, bccauic through fcarc

iii^ ff t iutlc or no Come, which is the llaffe of hh^ and
?khout v;hich they cannoc long preierue health and

trength, Fromjoneofthdc places a boate was fentwkh
* "fc^^^s to the Goaernour^hopmg thereby to workc their

'

^<^^cc, hue the boate was cait away, and th rcc of chg per
-

.....< drowiTc3, notJarre from our plantation^ oncly one
' III — III

'
I

'
"Jf

'*%' ' I

'
X -. I . - —.» V

cfcaped, who duritfl©t4:omG to vs,but retumed^fo as none
ot them dare come amongft vs.

J feare i haue beenetoo tedious both in this and other

.things, yet when 1 conhdered how neceiilary a thing it is

that the truth and grounds ofchisa£lion, clpecially Ihouid

be made knowne,and thcfeucrall difpofitions of that dif-

folued Colony, whofc reports vndoubredly will be as va-

rious, I could not but enlargemy felfe where 1 thought to

be moll briefe 5 neither durll 1 be too briefe, lead I Ihouid

eclipfc and rob God of that honour, glory, and prayfe,
which beiongethto him for preleruing vs from falling
when we wercar the

pits brim, and yet feared nor knew
not thatwe were in danger*
The moneth of A prill bein^ now come, on all handcs jittno 1 61%^

we begannc to prepare for Corne. And becaufc there was c »
i i t

no Come left before this time, faue that was preferucd for

feed, being alfo hopclelle ofrchefeby fupply,we thought
bell to leaue off all other works,and profecute that as moft ^
neccirary. And becaufetherc was wm fniall hope of doing <^
good in thatcommon courfe of labour tl^t lormcrly wee
were in/or chat tl)c Govcrnoursthacfollowedmen to their

labours^
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labours, h^d nothing to giucmen for their neceflitiesj d
therefore could not lo well exercife that command '

*

them therein as formerly they had done/ cipecially
»

dering that fclfe-ioue wherewith eucry man ( in a inea

more or Ictlc) loueth and prefaTeth liis owne good hi
his neighbours , and alfo the bafe difpoliiion off

drones^ that as at other tkiiesfoiiow cfpecially wouk
moil burdenousto the ireft j It wai therefore thoughtj^
that cuery man fliould^jedie beft diligence he couldj
his owneprdemation^^ ofthe time prcfq
and to prepare h is owne Cornefor Ae^care^oliowihd
and bring in a competent portion fen- the maintenance ^

public|ueQfBcer$,Fifliermen^ 6cc» which could note

freed irOm their calling without greater inconuenienGe\

This courfe w^as to continue till harvcll, and then the Go*
vernours to gather in the appointed portion/or th-riiikifl-

tenanceofthcmrelucsand luch others as necellitie con-

llrayned to exempt from this condition.Onely ijFoccaiion

ferved vpon any ipeciali fervice they might employ fuch

asthcy thought moit tit to execute the lame, during this

appointed time, and at the end thereof all men to be em-

ployed by them in fuch feruice as they thought moil nc-

cetfary for the gcncrall good. And becaufe there is great
differcce iivthe ground ,that therforc aJet quantin e fliouM

^eX^^do vvitie for a perfon ^and eacli man to hauclmjall by
lor, as being moit iuft and equali, and againiV v/hich no
man could except.

^I^g€neral|mccting ofthe Company» many courfes

were propounded, but this approued and followed,^^
be-

ing the moil likely for the prefent.jand future good of the

Company 5 and therefore before jtWs jmgnetii, began^tp^

VlSFl^S^}^L^9]^l}A.^^\^^^^i^'liV^.St ^^^ themiddeftcf

.AP-^ili"^'^ began Cjofet^the weather being then iearonablc,
which much incouragcd vs^giuing vs good hopes of after

)-^iv».
i

plentic:the fetting fSftfon is good till the latter end of

May. But it pleafed God for our further chaftifement, to

> o lui.i
;

. . ^ fend a great drowth^ infomuch, as in {]xe vveckes after the

latter

C'ji'
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latter

retting':!. '^^^l^A^liny rayne,ro that the (lalkcof

that was firli let began '> lai*^ .onh the care before ic

came to halfe growth, and that which was later,not Lke ta

yecld any at ail, bodi bljuic^andJUlkc hanging the head,

and^hangingjhe colour in fuch manner^ as wee judged
kvttcrfy dead: ouvBcanes alfo ran not vp according to

their wonted manner, but ftood ac a ftay,m3ny being par-
ched away, as though they had bccne fcorched before the

^^^ Now vyere our hopes overthrow nc, and we difcou-

raged, our joy being turned into mourning.
To adde alio to this forrowfullcftatem which we wcr^

we heard ofjfupply that was lentynto vs many mpnqhs
iince, which hauip^tvyo Kpu^esb^ore, was„a .d^
in conip^ny ofanodio'fliip three hundred Leagues ac Sea,

^Jdlioy^iniRrcemonethstjniejbieard^iip furtherjof her,

onely the fignes ofa VkTack were fecne onjhe coajlj
which

could not be ludged to be any other then the fan? e. So
chat at once God Itemed to dcpriue vs of all future hopes*

'Th^ffl^ft ^^^13&P^^ wg?c_now difcouragedtbecauie God
winch hitherto had bccne our onely Shield and Suppor-
ter, now fecmed in his anger to armc hiraJclfe ag^inft vs j

and who can withlland the hercenelle of his wrath.

Theiejandchciikeconfidcrations moucd not onely €•

uery good man
privately

to enter into examination with

his ovvnc cRate bccwetnc God^nd his c jnfcience, and To

to hamiliation before him: but alio more fokmnly to

humble our fclues together before the Lord by ^l^mg and_

prayer. To that end a day was appoyntcd by pubIiQ!2^

authorities and fer a-part fronfalTotTicr impioyments, no-

ping rhat the fame God which fiad ftirred vs vp hereunto,
would be moued hereby in mercy to looke downe vpoa
v$,& grant the requcft ofour deicAcdfoules^ ifour conti-

nuance there might any way (land with his glory and our

gocdt But oh the mercy ofour God ! Who was as rcadie

to hearc as wee to aske : For though in the morning whcta

wcailcnibUd together^ the heavensj\crc as cleareandthc

drought as^Iike tocontmue as cuer it was ; yet ( out cxS-.
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cile_£qminuiiig_jroiTie ei^c
or njncjvp^ jcfore our

departure tlie weather Vyas ovcr-calt, the clouds gathered
together on all fides, and on the next morningdiiftilled •

fuciiiofcrwc^,and moderate (howcrs ofrayne^ cominijhi

l,,L..e. ing fon} clburcte€ne^ay5Sj and mixed wuh fiich (eafona-

blc vveathcr^ as it was hard to fay whether our withered.

Cqrne, or droiiping affe^ions were mort cjuickned or

revived. Such vv'asthe bountic and gpcdnes ofour God.
Gf this the Jndmmhy ineanes of Hoht.^.mock^ tockc notice :

.vvhobeuig then m theTownc, and L^lis_ex£r£jjem the

J at- ^ injdft of^thejA'eekCj faidj it was but three day es finceSun"

day, and therefore demanded of a boy what was the rea-

fon thereof ^ Which when he knew and faw what clients

foll(nved fertupon^hgand ail of them adaiired the good-
^cilje cf our Q06, towardes vs^ that wrought io great a

changem fo fliort a time, i-hewing the difference betweene
, their coniurgtion^and our invocation cti themme of God
for

t*a5^nc* theirs 'being mixed with iuehilorracsanda*np'

jpefH,' as fbmetimesinll:ead oi: doing theip gOG5d, it layeth

the^ornc flat on the ground, to their prejudice ; but ours
in fo gentle and feafonable a manner^ as they neuerobfer"

ved.thchke.

At thefame_tnneCaptainc5/<gW(y^ being formerly im-

glo^dfeLJil^JLlQYemour to buy provifion s
for_the rc-

fegJLfflg oftlic_Co'lony, returned with tETi ame^accompa^
'^ci)ifdocY{KCKi k . nicdvVith one W^midTcmfcn^ a Scotchtnan^ who alfo

^ ^at
Spring began a Plantation iwenric fiuc 1 eaguesnortb*

where he liketh well. !^w alfo hearji wcofjjie^^ tp*

gMliktbg|-QJ^d[\^,pp^y had, of their fafe though dangerous

J!^^^}^n^^yyS9j^J!^^dx?^^ ^^ come to

vs. So that haumg thefe-fMariy fignes of Gods fauour'and

acceptation, we thought itw'buld be great mgvatitude, if

ftcretlyvve [houydfeoothervpthofame, or content our
fehies with private thankigiuiiig.for that whidi by private

{)rayer

could not fae obtained. And the;
'

r-

eninej day_ ,Vt_ a^part aiid^ ^JPp^yDS^d tor that end^
whcreir.
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wherein vvcretuniLijgloiy, honour, and

prayfe,^ with all \ C-li.

thanfccfulne'sio our good Goo/ Wliich dealt lb gracioufly
with vs, vvhofename for thefe and all other his mercies
tovvardes his Church and chofen ones,by them be blelled

and prayfed now and euetTilore, Amen.
la the laritei_ei}d of ! uly„and the beginningof August, {uU^.e.

came two Ships v,

^pply vnro vs, who brought all t^"^-^-

^ll^'iLH!:?^^£lSHS2.5xcep£Qne2_in h£iililb^}^\^K?£P^?£l4ii^
fhort time, whoalfo notwithftanding, all our wants and

hardfhip ( blclled be God ) feund n_o^any_qneJi«^^
fon amonglW^^auh^to The biggerShi^caU^
the_y£^^ was hired^ and there againc iSa^tcd backe,
from whence we

/"St
falle the tenth of September. The <.

«^ c •• > "^

leller callcdthe liitle^/^wf/i vy^? ^yil^„foiJ.l^^_.com].mny at

tfielrclurge* Sliee was now alib fitted for Trade anddiT-

<overy to the South-ward of Capc£,"o^, a^.id alraoft readic

toTet faile^ whom IpfayTjocJ to blelfe in her good and

law/full proceedings.
Thus hauc 1 made a true and full Natration ofthe ft&tc

of our Plamacion, and fudi things as v^er e?riotl- remarkea-

ble th erein fmce D ece^nb. 1 6H . iTl h:.u. ..-..«,vdany

thingiit is either throughWeakchel!e of mclnory, or be-

caul'e 1 judged it not materiail : 1 conFellc my ftile rude,

andvnskilfulneireinthetaskc 1 vndertooke, being vrged
thereunto by opporcuhitic, which 1 knew to be Wanting

'

in others,and but for which 1 would not hauc vndertaken

the (ame
j yet as it is rude fo it is plaine, and therefore the "i

calicr io be vndcrftocdjwherein others may fee that which '

wee arc bound to acknowledge, vi^. That if euer'any peo- ',

pic
in thefe later ages were Vpheld by ihe providence of

'

God after a more fpeciall manner then others, then wee;

and therefore are the more bound co cekbra5:e die memo-

ry of his goodnellc, with euerlafting thankcfuhics. Forin \

thefe forenamed ftraycs, fuch v\ as our ftat
.*,

as in the mor- ^

ningwchadoftenourfoodetofcfkeforthe davi and ycc

peiformed the duties pf our CaUings, 1 mearic -'^cr daily

labours, ro provide' for after time: and though r.t fomc
)
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times in fofiiefeafons at noone 1 haue ^eeiie men ftagger

byreafon of faintnetre for .v;anc of foode, yec ere night

by the good providence and bleffing ofGod^wce haue en*

; ioycd iuch plentie as though the wmdowes of heaucn had

1
beene opened vnto vs. How few, vveake^and i aw were we

( at our jfirll beginning, and there feding, and uuhe niiddeft

I

of barbarous cnemiesJyct God wrought our peace for vs.

How often haue wee becne at the
pits brim, and in danger

to be fwaliowed vp^yca, not knov^ing, till afterward that

j

wc were \n
pcrili

I and yet God preferved vs:yca,and from

\
how many chat we yet know not of, he that knowcth all

things can beil tell : So that when I feriouHy conliderof

1 things, I cannot but thinke that God bach a purpofe to

giue that Land as an inheritance to our Nation, and greac

pittie
k were tliat it (houid long lie in fo dclbiace a

Itate,

; confidcnng it agreeth (o well with the conftitution of our

bodies, bemgboth fertile, and fo temperate for heate and

cold, as in that refpe^ one can fcaicc diftinguifh /Vf-n?*

A few things I thought meetto adde hereunto, which
I haiie obferued amongit the hSanSy both touching their

Religion , and iundry other Cuftomes amongit them*

Sv^ i^cj^»l'< A£(ai»t,M And firftt whereas my felfc and others, in former Let«

ters (which came to the Prelle againftmy will and know
ledge ) wrote, thatjthe

fnmans about vs 3r£a people with*
out any Religion, or knowledge oFany God, tjiereialja:-

redjy thoughwe could iSen^amcr no better : For as they

"^^"^^^^Sconceiue ofmany divine powers, fo of one whom they

^khtm
^

*I
^^^^^ Kiebtan^ to be the principall and maker of all the reft^

shinkc hath .
and to be made by none iHe ( they% ) created the liea-

refcrencc to vens, earth, fea, and all creatures contained therein, Alfo
Ansi<juitic/or ^jj^,. j^g made one man and one woman, ofwhom they and

man "and*
^'^^^ ^^^ ^^ mankindc came ; bur how they became fo

Kiehchi/e^^
^'^^^^ difperfed that know they not. ^t fii ft they fay, there

snan that Was no Sachtm, or Ktng^ but Kiehtart^ who dwelleth a-
excecdcth bouc in the Heavens, whither all good men goe when
^^^-

they
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they die, to fee their friends, and haue their fill of all

things : This his habitation lycth fane Weft-ward in the

heauens , they lay ; thither the bad men goe alfo, and

knockc at Iiis dooce, but he bids thein ^natchety that is

to fay, Walke abroad, for there is no place for iUch 5 fo

that they wariderin relHes want and penury : Neuer man
{d,\v &AS Ki^htan

'^ onelyold men tell thcni of him, and

bid them tell their children, yea, to charge them to teach

their pofterities the fame, and lay the like charge vpon
them. This power they acknowledge to be good, and

, when cjjey would obtaine any great maccer, mcete toge-

the'2*,ahclccy vntohim, andfo hkewife for plentie, vic-

totie,»5c^c. iing, daunce, feail, giue thankes, and hang

vp Garlandes and other thmges in mcmorie of the

kme,
Anocher power they worfliip,

whom they call HoB-

i>4mock^y and to the Norvvard of vs Hohkiimoc^ui j this as

farrc as wee can conceiue is the Deuill, him they call vp-
on to cure their wounds and difeafes. When t"hey arc cu-

rable ,
he pel fwades them he fends the fame for fomc

conceived anger againft them, but vpon their calling vp-
on him C2n and doth hclpc them : But when they JU'C

mortal! , and not curable in nature, then he perfwadcs
cherh Kiehtan is angry and fends them, whom none can

cure : in lo rriuch,as in that
rcfpe^fi oncly they fomewhac

doubt whether hec be fimply good, and therefore in

licknelTe neucr call vpon him.

This Hohbamock^ appeares in fundry formes vnto them,
as in the (hape of a Man, a Deare^ a Fawnc, an Eaglc,&c»
but moft ordinarily a Snake: Heappearesnotto all but

the chicfcil and moft iudicious amongft them, though
all of them ftriue to attainc to that hcililh height of ho*

nour.

Hee appcarcth moft ordinary and is moft conver-

fant with thi ^e forts of people, one I confdfe I nei-

ther knowc by name nor office dire^y ; Of thefe they

H 3 h9«e
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baucievv but>u;ccti;C highly of them . and tl^ipketjp^.po

vvea'pon call iiSfl clierti : 'another they caB^

The ofHce and duty of i\\cPoi!i>ah is to bee excrcifed

DriocjpallyincaUingvponthe Diveil, and curing diiea-

its ofdie fick'e or wounded. The common pcop;c J.oyne

vv^ich him in the exercil s: ofinvocation^ but doc but on'cly

ailenv or as wee teariiie it, lay ^»Ji'.^^t:o
diat he fayth, yec

fometimebrcakc out intoa fhdrt muiicali note widi him.

T\it Vowf.h is eager and free in fpeech, fierce in co^unt?-

nance, and loyneth many anticke and, labouiious
geilurp

witjithef^iispuer dve party difeafed. If che
party bee

woiindcd hee vvill alfo feeme to fucke the wound, but jf

tiiey bee curable (as they fay) hee toucheth it nor, but a

Skookc, that is the Snake, orWooiacuck, that is che Ea-

gle, fitteth 6n his Ihoulda and licks the lame. This none

fee.but the P(?7y4^, who rel^ them hee d^^ If

the partyl^e dthervvifedircafed, it is accounted fufficicnt if

in any 111ape he but come into the houfe, taking it for an

vndoubted figne ofre^ouery.
'

And aim former.^es^ty^

lp\^ pUm it Epfoefs^'^liO
liaUc: t heard tncm call vpon

A

'

feme as ifthey ha4 iheiri'elidfrice in ibme certaine
places,

or becaufe they appear
ed in thofe formes in the fam c. In

i^tPowahs ipeeth he prcr^^
-''-li to racViiicc many skins of

beads, kettles, hatchets^be^ucs^kniues, and Qtber tHebeft

things they hauc to tlic fiend, if hee willroine to helpp
the party direafed; BiitVvhedier they performe it I know
"?U The other prafticej Ihauefecne, being necellarjly
called at ibme tiin ds to be with their ficke, and haue y(^A

the beft arguments I could moke thtm vnderltand againil
the fame: They haiie told me I fliould feethfi Diutll at

thofe times come to the party, but I allured my feite and
them ofthe contrary, wh jch fo proovcd : yea, themfelucs

hauecoi>feired they neucr faw him when any of vs were
^refente Iii defptrace arid extraordinary hard traueil m
Ltiilde-birch^ when theparty cannot be deliuered by the

ordi-
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ordinary.mean cs, they fend for this V^wJmt^ongh ordi-

narily their travel! isiiot fo excrcame as i^Bfea^ts ofthe.

Vv'orld, chey being of a xrorc hardy nacuRplor on the

third day after childe-birthJ h^ue iecne the mother with

the infant vpOi) a (iv,o]{ occafioa in cold weather in a boat

vpontheSca.
Many facrificcs the /^^«««/ vfe, and in fomc cafes kill

chirluren. It feemcch they are various in their rehgiQUS.

worfhip in alittle chllanct^i and-grow rnoreandjiior.e,<;Qld

in their worfliip to iC^f/?r^w
5 faying in their memory hee

was much more called Vpon . The Na-nehigganfets cxcccde

in their blinde devotion, p.ndhauc a
great ipatiou?

houfe

wh^r<;in oncjy [o\x\^ few (ch of ate, as \^^ce may tearmethem Ay^%
Prieils) come : thither .at ccrtainc kiiowVc rimes refo^t all ^/

*

their people^ and otl'ei ahnpftaUtlie. riches tthey hauc to

Oicir gods, as ketdes, skinne<^, hatchets, bead3,kniu€s,6cc,

ail which are call by the Pricits into.a great fire that chey

inake in the midfl of the houft^ and there confumed .to. ^Jjj^
aihes. To , this offering eu^ty iXLani bringeth h^\^.^:iv\A j
ihe^nore hee is'knowne to bring, iiath the :bet.ter «liceme '^

ofall men. This theothcx/'?^r*2»j about vs approuecfa^

good, an.d willi tiKir5ftf/??w/would appoint the lik<^ i.and

becaufe the pb.gue
1 iSth not raigned at

Njuso'ht^jganjit
asi ac- /

other places about them, they attribute to this culiiomci

there vied.

T^vc'Tt^ie/es are men of great cpurage_and_vyifedcine,^

arid to thefealib the Diuell appearcch morefamiharly then,

to ochers,and as we conceiuemaketh covenant with theair

to prefcrve them from death, by wounds, with arrowes,

kniuc?, hatchets, dec. or atleail both thcmfclues and ef-

pecially
the people ihinkc themfclues to be freed from tiie

lame;. And though againil
their Battels allof thcrhby

painting disfigure themfelues, yctxhey are kiiOfWnc by
t'leir courage ano boldues^by reafon whereof one ofthem

willchale almoil an hundred men, for they account it

death for whonifoeucr llaiid in their way, Thefe are high"

}y elttemcd of all forts oi people, and.aie oii\\t.'Sachms
C0UJ»-
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Councellj wkhaut^whotn they will not warre or vndcr-

takeanv wHIBt buimelle. Ivi wane their Sachtms for
any

dieirniorei^S:/goeinthemidftofthett). They are com-

monly men of the greatell
Ihtuie 6c Ibengch, and fuch as

wil endure mott hardnetTe,and yet are more difcreetjcour-

tcous, and humane in their carryages then any amongd
them, fcorningthdt, lying, and the like bale dealmgs,
and ftand as muchvpon their reputation as any men*

And CO the end they may haue itorc ofthefe,thcy trainc

vp the molt forward andlikehelt boy es from their childe-

hood in great hardnelTe, and make them abftaine from

dainty meate, obferving diuers orders prefcribed, to the

cnA that vsheiuhevareof age the Diueii may appcare to

^dl€m, caufrng^odrinke the iuyce of Sentry and other bit-

ccr hearbestill 'ithey caft, which they mult difgorge into

the plactctj and dnnke againc, and againc^ till at laigth

through extraordinary oppreflTing
ofnature it will icemc

to bee all blood, and this the boyes will doe with
eagcrncs

at the firft,and fo continue till by reafon offaintnelk they
can fcarcc ftand on their legs,

and then muftgoe fortli into

die cold: alio they bcate their Ihinnes wiUk fticks, and

caufethemto run through buOies, ftumps^and orambles,
to make them hardy and acceptable to the Diuell, that ia

time he may appeare vnto them.

Their SAcinms cjs\x\ot bee all called Kings, but onely
fome few of them, to whom the reft rcfort tor procedion,
and pay homage vnto them, neidier may they warre with-

out their knowledge and approbation, yet to becomman-
ded by the greater as occalion ferueth. Of- this fort '\^ Maf-

faffowat our friend, and ^oitanactis of
Namhiggefjfet ^ur

fuppofed enemy,

£uerySachim takcth care for the widow and fatherleife,

alfo forfucKas are agcd» and any way maymed, it dieir

friends be dead or not able to prouide for them.

A Sachim will not take any to wife but fuch an one as

is cquall to him in birth, otherwife they fay their feedc

would in^time become ignoble;, ai>d though they hauc

many



many other vviues, yec arc chey no otter then concubines

orrervauts^and yeeid a kindc of obedience to the princi-

palljwho ordereth the family, and them ink. The hkc
their men obferuc alfo, and will adhere to the .firft du-

ring their hues 5 but put away the other at their plea-
furc,

. This gouernment is fur^'^^uc and not by choyce. I£-

the lather die before the foijn^ jr daughter be of agc^chcn
tb.e chiidcis committed to the proce^ion and tuition o£
fomc one amongft them, who mieth in his ftcad till he be

of age, but when that is 1 know not.

Euery-«S'^/;;/w knovvcth how farre the bounds and li-

mits of his ^\p^. Countrey extendeth, and that> is his

owne propt^yiin}>cfjtancc, out of that ifany'of his mcx^ dc-

lire knd to fet their come, hee giueth them as much as

they can vfe, and fctsrhem their uounds. Jn this ciraii:

v\hofoever huntcth, ifdicy kill any^venifon, bring him
his fee, whi^Ii is the foreparts ofthe faniCjifit hekilicd on

the land, but if in the water., then the skin thereof: The

great Sachims or Kings.kiiow theirowne bounds or limits

of land, as well as the reiV.

All traueliers ov
ftra:igers foxthe molt pare lodge at the

SachmSp when fhcy co)p $
'

Ithem haw long they
will {lay, and to what place they goe, during which cini:€

theyrcceiue enfercainement according to their pcrlbns,
but want not*

Once a yeerc u.
afci vfe to prouoke the people to

bellow much corne ciithe *$*<!<:/»jp»^ -TO that end they 2p-<

point a certain tir^eapd place neere,c}^.S<ft^^^wdwellihg,
whcxe the people biing many baskets of corhe, acnd make
a
great (lack diereoft There the ?K\^fes ftand ready to giue

thaijkes to the people on the Sat^hims ^ehalfe,and after ac .

quainteth Ay^Sachtrn therewith ,,\viho f<i;cheth the .faoxc,

and, is. no letre thankefuli, beilovVing many gifts-
on'

Ham),

When any arc vilited with iicKTKlle, their friends refors

vntochcm fojchcir comfortj and continue vviih tfaein oft-

I time$
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times till chcir deatU or iccouciy. If they die they ftay a

ccTcam c.im£ to mournefor them. Night and morning they

perforins this dutie aiauy dayes after the buwall ma n:oit

ciokSilbaataiiJGr^inlomuch as chough it oc oi-dinarsy ^nd-

thi&iiptsiirialkail, whichthey take oneirom another, and

all together^yet it will draw teares from cheir eyesj& almoft

from bur^ ail O; But jf they ^>uer
then becauie their Tick-

nellfe was.chargrable, thcy i^d com e and oclier
gifts vnto

cfeiuatiacefxame appointedl time,, vvhereat>they'feaft and'

danca,Jwhich they f:z\{Commo€0, \
When they bmy the dtad they fow vp the corps in a

matand ib put it in the earth. 1 f the party bee a Sta^him

tbcycioyBf him wiihsnany' curious Hiaf^^ ^d^feury all

hisurkhcBavith him^and'inijlofe the griiub'\Vkh' a
if
ale. IF

is.'bee a rchilde^ the father will alfo put his'owne moft

fpedall icW£k4nd^ornaments-inthe earth with it^alfo will

oiiiirsiiaije^nd disfigure himfelfc
very

much, in token of

forrawi i Jfiil bctheirflan orwoman of the houie,thcy will

pMll]da\*?iwi& mattes amdlcauc the fram« Handing, and
biiii«tihcm.in ornotfifethe iamej and either rcmoue their

dwelling or glue ouerhouJe-keeping.

Th'eijien>iniployth€ftifcluesv\^hoily in
hunting, and

rthcKcxercircsof th^ibo«\K*^ except atfomecimes they take

I'hewomen lme,?,moftfiauiQi life, they carry all their

burdens, retanddretretheircorne, gather it in, feekeout
foxi im^ch oi? their fD£>d, bcare and make ^eady.the cornc
£0' eacf, and baue aftl^oi^iold csxe ly iwg vpo^i them.

^ Theyounger i&rPtWttmce the «lder>and doalUneanc
offices whili^ they aretogether, akhtough they bee flrrji-

gcrs, Boyes andgirks may nocweare their haire like mei^
and women^ but arediftinguilhed thcreb ;

Amzn -k nQt^cbnnttd a roan rill he ion fome notable ^

a£lv oriillcw forth .iiithfeoiirage and refolution as becorri"
'

^meth his place. The men take XHuch tobacco^ bur iov

boyes f©i^O^^oetheyaec^Hirit it iodious.

All&iOirMxnti^v< fignificant
ajod variable ; for vvhcr^

they
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they conic to the itaceofmen and v/omcujthcy alccr them
according to iheir deeds or

d\\foC\z\otti,

Whciiainaideisrak^'inii
uian'iage fheiirft (idcteth \\<x

hairc, and atcer \^eareth acoucring on her head rill her
1 jayre be grownc out* Thejrwomen are diueilly dilpored,
fonie as ihodell: as they will icai-ce talke oli(? with ano-
ther in the

conij^any ohnen^ beiiig V(,*ry ch'afU ahb : y st

other ibme hght, lalciuioixs and Wi.tii6x\,

IFa woman hauea bad husband, or cannot attest hiiflj

and there be warreor oppoHtion bctweene that and any
other people, (lice will runneavvay from him*to :he con-

trary party and there
iiiie, where they neaer com*e'vnwel- .

come : for where 4re' mort vv'.?m€u , there is grcatcd

plenty.
When a woman hath her nionethly tcrmes (hee fepara-

teth her lelfefrom all other<:pmpany, and lioedb certain^

'iayes in a houfe alone : a^ter vvui<?h Hie waiheth lier fclfi.

and all that Ihce haih touch cci or vfed^aad is againerecei-

uedtoherhusbandsbedorfamily. I

For adultery the husband will beate his vviie and puf
'

her away, ifhe pleafc. Some comrfion itfumpets flicre ar^ /

as well as iri other places, but they ai eTtich as eithernever

xnarryed, or widowe>, or put away for adultery: for no
man will kecpefuch an one to wife,

la matters of vniuft and dil-honcft deahng the Suchim

e?:amineth and punillieth the fame. In eafe of thefts, for

the firftotience he is difgracefuUy rebuked, for thcfecond

beaten by the Sachtm with a cudgell on the naked backe^

for the third hee is beaten with many (lroakes,and hatti his

nofe flit vpward, that thereby z\\ meji may both know and

ihun hira, if any man kill another,liee muflhkcwilc 2ie

for the fame. The Sachim not oncly palleth the fentencc

vpon malefactors, but executeth the fame with his ownc

hands, jf the party be then prefeut ^ ifnot,fendeth his

owne knife in cafe or death, in the hands of others to per-

forme the fame. But if the offender bee to receiue other

punilhmcntj hee will not receiue tl^efaiutfi^ut from the

1 z Sachim
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Sfichlm hiinfelfc, before whom being naked he kneeleth,

au3 will not offer tp.run away though hee beate him ne-

ver fo much J
it being a greater difparagemenc for a man

to cry during the time or his corrc£Uon,then is his otfence

andpunifhraent.
As for their 'appareli they

weare breeches and ftockings .

in one hkcrom^ ir/>^which
is made of Deare skinnes>and

liauediooeVoF'tiiefarDe leather. They we^tre alio a Dears

skin loofe about themhke a cloake, which they wiU turne

to the weather fide. In this habit they travell, but when^

tbey are at home or come to thciriourueys end, prelently

th^^puIlptTtheir breeches, ftockms/and Ihooes, wring
out'ths. waccrif theybee we'f, and dry diem, and rub or

Ciiafe t^c faine. 'Though 'theie be uff, yet hauc th.cy ano-

ther imall garment that coucreth their fccrets. The
iiicn vvcare alfo wheii th^y goe abroad in colde wea-

tVer.ahptter or Fox^-skinpn
their right arm e, but oncly

their tracer otithc left.'Woinen and aliofthac/exe weaie

iiri'ngs about their legs, which.the men neuer cloe.

The people are, very ingenious and oblcrvatiue, they

l^eepc accoiint oftinie.by the moone, and w^inters or fu m-^

rncrsV they know diuerfc ofthe ftarrcs by name, in
parti-

cular^they know tjie Nbrth-ilarreand call it maske,whicht
is to fay the beare, Alfo they haue many names for the

windes. Th^y willgueiTe very well at thev/indeandwca-

tlKrbefore.han^d, by.obrcrvatiorisin the heauens* They
report' alfo*- that fome .of them .

can caufe the w'inde to

blow i|i what part tlVey lift^ caiVraife ftormes andtempefts

w^iicht^ey vXuaily doe when they intend the death or de-

•ftru£^i6n ofother people, that by reafon of the vnfeafb-

nableweatjiert take advantage oftheir enemies

in their,' JVoiifes. At. Ijuch
tinics tUey perfoime their grea-

teft
explbyts,and

in fuch feafons'when they are at enmity
'witT^aiw, they, keepe more carefuU watch then at other

times.
*

As for thelanguage^rt is very copious, large, and diffi-

'ciiltj asyeVwc canridt atcaihe to any great meafu're thereof
•

but
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but can vndtrftand thcni, and cxplaine our fdues to their

, vndcrftanding, by the heJpeTof thole that daily coavcrfe

wichvs. And though there be ditFerence in an hundred
miles diftancc of place, Doth in language and manners,ycc
norib much Due that they very well vnderlland each o»

then And thus much oftheir liucs and manners.
'

J n llcad ofRecords 'Mxa Chronicles^thcy take c iiis courfe, , ^Ib
where any rcmarkeable ad js done^ni memorie of it, ei-

" '^"^

ther in thcplacc^ or by {^owx path-way necre adioyning,

they makcaTOUi^holeinthe ground about a footcdeepe,
and as much over, which when others paffing by behold^

they enquire the caufe andoccalionof thelamc, which

being once knowne, they are careful! to acquaint all men,
as occahon fcruech thercwich. And Icaftfuch holesfhould

be iilicdjOr growne vp by any accident, as menpalle by

they will oft renew the fame ; By which meanes many

jchings
ofgreat

A
ntiquicie are frefii in memory. So that as

amancraveilech,jfhecanvnderftandhis guide, his iour-

ney will be the lelle tedious^ by reafon ofthemany hifto-

ricall Difcoqrles will be related vnto him.

I nail this it may be faid-, 1 haue neither prayfed nor

difprayfed the Country:ind (ince 1 Imed ib long therein,

my iudgment thereof will giue no lelTc fatisfa^lion to them

that know me, then the Relation of oiir proceedings. To
which J anfwcre, that as in one fo of the other, I will

rpcakeasfparinglyaslcan,yecwillmake
knowne what 1

conceiuethcreot.

And firil for that Continent, on which wee arc called

Ne-K^ Snglanl^ although it hath ever beene conceived hy
thi;£naliihto be apart ofthatmaine Land adioyning to

Vir^t/jm^ycx. by relation a^tht Indians i» Ihould appeare to

bcothcuvii"e.forthe>^'affirme confidently, that it is an I-

h\\(}i^ and that either the Dutch or French palle
thorow

f;o[n Sea to Sea, betwccne vs ^wi'O^rqJr.u^ and driue a

greatTrade in the fame The name of that inl« of the Sea

ihcy call Mohego^y which 1 take to be the lame which we

call //'/^//er;;-RivcriVp which Maftcr l-MJc}? weormany
1 3 Leagues^
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,^

Leagues^aud For vjznt of aieaiics ( as 1 hearc) left k VP.diV

covered. For connriTiatioinif tins, their opmioiVfS thus

xnach ,
Though yirgma be not a-Douc an iu\ndrcd^nd

fiftie Leagues trom vs^ y ci: chey ncuer heard ofjggjfWgg,

orkncvv tiiac any Eng"^'!JL^"i'^i;f^ planted jii
liis_Co.iin'Creyj

faue^onely by vs aiiaT//iy«^ff^^ggjwho vvenun an
Eii^frnTi

Shiochuher: Andthcrctoreic is the more probable, Be-

caule^he water is not pallabic for them, yvho arc very ad-

venturous m cheir Boates.

Then for the temperature of the ayre, in almoil: three

yearcsarxpeneiicej i can fcarce diftinguifh l^ew-'EngUn'd
itom Old England^ in refpctt

of hcacr, and cold, troit,

Inow^raine, winds^Sfc. ^omeobie^:, becauie oui PJan-

tationheth ill the latitude of 4Z. it mud needs be rpuch
hotter, I confej-kj I cannot giuc the reaibn of the contra-

ry 5 onely experience teachcth vs, that Jtit doe exceed Eng-
Undy it ;s fo Utde as mull ri&^uire better iudgemtnts to 'i'£-

cerne it. And for the Waiter, 1 rather dimkc(if there be

difference) it is both (harper and longer in A^j?ir£^^/;i;?«'

then Old\ and yet the want of thoic comforts in the one

^ which I haue enioyedm the other,may decciue my iudg-
nientalio. But in my beft obkruation, comparing our

owne condition with the Relations of other parts ofA-
merica, I cannot conceiue of any to, ngrce better with the

conftitutionofthcEngliih, not beiDgoppreiltdwich ex-
-

trcmitieofhcate, nor nipped with biang cold, by which
mcanes, bleiled be God, wee cnioy our health, notwith-

ftanding, thoiediHicukics wee haue vnder-gone,in fuch a

meafure as would haue becne admired, ifwee had hued in

JE/?^/*j«//
with the like meanes.

The day is two houres longer then here when it is ar

the fhorteft, and as much iliorter diere> when jc is at the

longeft.
Thefoile is variable, in fome places mould, in feme

clay,others, a mixed fand,&c. Tlie chiefert graine is the

//f^^Mays, or Q'/^^^-Wheatcjth^ feed-time beginneth
in midil cf Aptill, and poiiOnuech good till the- roidft of

^ May.
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May. Our harvcll: beginnc^ wiihScpccnibcr.This cornc t^^n^'^U

increafeth in
great nicalurCj but is iiiferiour in quanticie

to the fame in
ytrgirjut^ thereafon-I conceius, is bccaule

Virginia
is faire hocccr chenic is with vs, itrequiring great

heatc to ripen 5 but whereas it is obie<fte^ againlt Nct»-

^?;j^/^«/^5
that Corn e v/iU not there grow, except the

ground be manured with fifn? I anlvvcre. That where

men fct with fiih(aiW!th vs). it is itioreeai]e fo to doe

thcncoclearc ground tind let without Ibnie fine or fixe
'

'-y
earcsj and fo begin anew, as in Vtrgmia and che- where. -

Norbutthatin tome places^ where they cannot betaken

With ealc in (uch abundance, the ladiamitt foureyeares

together without,
and haue as good Corne or beuer then

we haue that let with thcm^thoiigh indeed 1 thinke if wee

had Cattellto till the ground, it would be more profita-

ble and better agreeable to theloile,to fow Wheatc,Rye,

Barley, Pcal'e, and Oats, then to ftt Mays, which our /»-

diaws c2\\'Evi>achim\ for we haue had experience that they
like and thfiUe well ;

and the other will not be procuredi
without good labour and diligence , efpecialiy at feed*

time, when it rauft alfo be watched by night to keepe the

W Qluesfrom the fifn, till it be rotten, which v^W be in

fourctccne daycs 5 yet men agreeing together, and taking
their turnes ic is not much.

Much might be ipcken ofthe benefit that may come to

fuch as Ihall here plant by Trade with the lnd\am for Furs^

ifmen take a right courfe for obtaining the fame, for I

dareprcfumc vpon tkatfmail experience I haue had^ to

affirmej that the SngUfh^ D'Mchy ^w^ French^ rcturneyeere-

ly many thoufand pounds profits by Trade onely from

that //^^j on which wc^irc featcd.

Tohaccowy^^htiXitxt planted^ but not with thatprofic

as infomcothcrpiaces^ neither were it profitable there rov

follow it, though the mcrcafe were cquall, becaufe filh is

a better and richer Corpmoditie, and more nccetTary,

which may be and arc there had in as great abundance as
,

in any other part of the world • WitnelTe the WdVcoun-
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frtiiif^'Ht?^-Bngknd,,

cry Merchants of EngUnd^y^hkh returne incredible
gauieij.

yeaixiy h'om thence. And if they can (o doe rj\\ich here

buy their fak at a great charg^e,
and tranfporc more Com-

pany to make their voyage, then will faile their
Ships^

what may the planters expC4ft when once they are ieated,

and make the nioll of their fait there, and imploy them-

lelues ar left eight moncths in tifhing , whereas die other

fiOi but fourcj and haue their ihiplie
dead in the harbour

all the time, wheireas Inch ihipping as belong to
pianrati-

ons^may cakcfraightof palkngers orcattell thither, and

haue their lading provided againil they come ] confelle,

we haue come fo farre (hort of the meancs to raifc liich re-

turnes, as with great difficukie wee haue pieferved our

lines
5 inibumch, as when I lojke backe vpon our condi-

tion, and weake meanes to prcfcrue the fame^ i racher ad-

mire ac Gods mercy and providence in our prei crvation,
\ then that no greater things haue beene efie^ftcd by vs*

But though our beginning haue beene thus raw, Imall,

and diFncult,as thou iiaft f eene,yec the fame God thath^di

hitherto led vs iLorow the former,. J hope wiiiiTiile means

^ toaccomplilh the lateen) Not that we akogetbcr, ox
prin-

cipally propound profit
CO- be the maiaeend t^r that wee

[
haue vndcrtaken^ but the gloiy of God;> a "id the honour
of our Country^m theinlargingof his ?vlaierties Domi-

nions, yet wanting outward meanes, to fct
ihings^in that

forwardneire we defire, and to furdicr the latter
h^^^ i\\q for-

mci', I thought meete to offer bodi to coniideration, ho-

ping that where Religion and profitiump togethci (which
i . rare ) in \^o honourable an action, it will encourage eue-

ry honeif man, either in perfon or purfe,to fet forward the

fame, or atJeaiVwife to commend tl le well-fare thereof in
^ his daily prayers to the blcQing of the bklftd God.

I will not ^gaine fpeake of the abundance of fowle,.
. ftorc of VcnifoHa and vanecie oi Fidi, in thejr feafons,

(
which might incourage many to goe in dieir perfons,

, onely I adviie all fuch beforehand to coniider.thatas rhey
\ heafe of Counuics that abound with the good creatures of

* God,
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God, fo nicancsmuft be \kd for the

cakiiig
of cucry one ^

in his kiiidcj and cherefore not onely to content them-

felucs that there is fufhcient, but co forefce how they (hall
'

be able to obcauie the fame, ochcrwife, as he that waikcth

London ^xctiQ.Sy though he be in the middeilof picmiej /

yet if he wane meanes, is not the better but hach rather his

Ibrrow incrcofcd by the fight ot that he wantcth, and can* \

not enioy it ; lo aho there, il thou want arc and other nc-

cclTaries thereunto belonging, thou xnidil fee that thou

Uanceil, and thy heart deiireth, and yet be never the bet-
'

icr for the lame. Therefore if thou lee rfunc ownc infuf-

hciencieof thy fclfe, then ioync to lomc others, where

thou maicil in fome mcafure enioy the I'ani^, otherwifc af-*

lure thvlclfc, thou arc better where thou art. Somcthctv

be that thinking altogether of their prefenc wants they

enioy here, and not dreaming of any there, through mdii-

crction plunge themfciues mto a deeper fea of aiiiery.

As for example, it may be here, rent andffiring are fo char-

geable,
as without great difficultie a man cannot accom-

plidi
the fame 5 neuer confidering, that as he fliall haue no \

rent to pay, fo he mud build his houle before he haue it^

and pcradvcnture may with more eafc pay for his fucli

here, then cut and fetch it home
, if he hauc not caccsU so

\

draw it there
j though there is no fcarcitic but rather too ^

great pi
entie,

} write nor tliefe things to diirvvadc any that Jhail feii-
)

oufly vpon due examination fct themfclues to further the ',

glory of God, and the honour" of our Countrcy, in fa

worthy an Enterprifc, but rather to difcourage fuch as '

with too great hghtnelTe vndcrtake fuch courfes, who
\^

pcsadvcnture ftrainc themfclues and theirfriends for their
/

palfage thither, and arc no fooner there, then feeing their
j

foohfh imagination made voyde,are at their wits end, and (

would giue ten times fo much for their returne, if they
could procure it, and out of fuch difcontcmed pafTions

)

K And

^
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\
'aDQ Kaliters, fpare nocto lay thaciiuputation vpoi> the

i Country, aiid oxaers, wbicK therriftlucs dd erue.

,' Asfoi .example, i iiauc heard Ibmc coroplaine ofothers

\ iforxbeir large reports Cyi RewEKgUnd^ and yet bccaufe

: iiiey^Kniltdhnke water
and want many delicatcs they here

•

cnioycd, couid prcicndy i eturne with their mouthes full

j

o£ daiiiours. And can any bee fo
finiple

as to conceiuc

( chitthefountameslliouldib-eanicforchWinc, or Beare,

Of die woods and rivers be hkc Butchers-ihops, or Firti-

mongers ftallcs, where they might haue things ^aken co

their tiands. It thoucanil nothuc withoutiuch thjngs,and
hall no meaaes to procure the ohe, and wilt not take

paines for the other, nor halt ability to employ others for

choc, reft where thou art: for as a proud heart, a dainty

tooth, abcggcrspurfe, and an idle hand, bee here intollc-

rabkyfo that p^rfon that hach thefc qualities therc,is much
jnorc abhominable. Iftherefore Go4 hath giuen thee a

^ heartto vndertake fuchcourfes, vpon fuch grounds as

bcarCithee out in all difficulties, vi^, Mm glory as a princi-
.

pall,
and all other outward good things

but as accelfaries,

\ i^wkaich pcradventure thou (halt cnioy, and it may be not \

\ \ then thou wilt with true comfort and thankfulncs rccciuc

thcleaftofhisraerciesjwhereasonthe contrary,men de-

priuechcmfclucsof much happineile, being lenfletlc of

greater bleflings,
and through prciudicc fmoothervp the

^
loue and bountyofGod, whofcnamebe cucr glorified in

v«,axidbyvs,nowandcuermorc. Amen.

F I N I S.



A Poftfcripu

TF any man dejire a more ample relation of
the State

1
ofthis Comtrte^ beforefuch time

as
thispre/ent re*

lotion taketh place^
I
refer

re them to the t^^ former

^pnntedbqqhs
: The one ^lifliedh ^^g Prcfidcnt:

W Counccll /QrJNew-Englaiid, and the o^

thergathered bj the Inhabitants
ofthis^refent Thtf

t^icn at ?limonth in New-England: ^o^
Ti>hich boohs are to be fold by John Bellamy, at

his (hop at the threesj^en Uonsm(me^idl men
the Royall Exchange.
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